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PAMPA — A Pampa man is free on $10,000 
bond charged with aggravated assault following a 
Friday night disturbance which left a woman with a 
broken left collar bone and two fractured right fin
gers.

Rex Rose, 48, 505 N. Gray, was arrested at the 
residence about 1:45 p.m. Saturday on a warrant 
alleging aggravated assault. He was transferred to 
Gray County jail Sunday morning and released on 
bond today.

Marcia Kay Darby, 56, 1316 Williston, was taken 
to Coronado Hospital, where she was treated and 
released.

William Edward Norton, 41, reported assault 
about 10:30 p.m. Saturday which left him with cuts 
and bumps to his right thumb and head. Norton told 
police he was assaulted in the alley west of 401 
Ballard.

PAMPA — “SR&I3” is the cryptic spray-painted 
message police officials found on five dumpsters 
Saturday. The dumpsters are located in the alleys of 
2100 Hamilton and Coffee, police reports say.

MIAMI — The football budget, insurance for 
property and transportation and a committee to 
write policy updates and monitor attendance will 
be discussed tonight by the board of trustees of the 
Miami Independent School District.

Trustees also will hear a report on the Texas 
Education Agency’s annual report card evaluating 
the performance of the school district.

The board will meet at 7 p.m. at 700 Warrior 
Lane.

PAMPA — There will be an open house at 
Pampa Learning Center from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Wednesday. The center is located at 212 W. Cook, 
in the basement of Clarendon College Pampa cam
pus.

Students at the center will greet guests and 
refreshments will be served. Parents of Learning 
Center students, as well as any individuals or busi
nesses interested in the alternative high school are 
encouraged to attend.

The center offers programs for students who 
have dropped out of school, or who are pregnant.

PAMPA — Students at Austin Elementary 
School are collecting canned goods to be given to 
The Salvation Army for distribution to needy fam
ilies during the holiday season.

Each classroom has a goal and incentives are 
awarded as the goals are met.

The big push for the drive will be Wednesday, 
when students will place goods under the school’s 
Christmas tree.

GRANDVIEW-HOPKINS — The studente of 
Grandview-Hopkins School will present a 
Christmas play Thursday night.

Scheduled for 7 p.m. Thursday in the school 
auditorium, the play will be followed by a visit 
i'ioin Cl^as, ^ho  will pass out presents,
according to Superintendent Norman Baxter.

PTO will serve refreshments.

S T A T E
By The Associated Press

Two tickets bought in Houston and North Texas 
correctly matched all numbers drawn
Saturday night for the twice-weekly Lotto Texas 
game, state lottery officials said. The jackpot is 
worth $45 million.

The numbers drawn Saturday night from a field 
of 50 were: 12, 13, 34, 44, 46 and 49.

In addition to the jackpot winner, there were 
213 tickets sold with five of the six numbers, 
with each ticket worth $2,240. There were 14,928 
tickets with four of six numbers, with each win
ning $115. And there were 287,015 tickets sold 
with three of six numbers, with each worth an 
automatic $3.

Lottery officials estimate the jackpot for 
Wednesday night’s game will be $3 million.
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Serb attack wounds 
U.N. peacekeepers
By ROBERT H. REID 
Associated Press Writer

SARAlEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina (AP) -  
Croatian Serbs, in what was believed to be a 
deliberate rocket attack on U.N. troops in 
Bosnia today, wounded four Bangladeshi 
peacekeepers, one of them critically.

The Croatian Serbs fired two wire-guided 
missiles, said Thant Myint-U, a U.N. 
spokesman in Sarajevo. The first rocket set an 
armored personnel carrier afire, wounding 
three soldiers.

Other U.N. troops tried to rescue the three 
and came under sniper fire. A second rocket 
wounded a fourth soldier, Thant said.

The vehicle was fired on as it left the logis
tics base of the Bangladeshi battalion, just 
south of Velika Kladusa, a town near Bihac in 
northwestern Bosnia that has been under siege 
for two weeks.

“This seems to be a direct attack’’ on U.N. 
peacekeepers, Thant said.

The rockets came from Bosnian territory 
occupied by ethnic Serbs who came there from 
Croatia to help Bosnian Serbs, said another 
U.N. spokesman, Paul Risley.

Fighting and shelling continued in the Bihac 
region and around Velika Kladusa.

Bosnian Serbs, meanwhile, continuing a 
pattern of U.N. harassment, shut down key 
U.N. functions in Bosnia by blocking fuel and 
aid shipments.

U.N. operations were in a “very tense and 
very bleak" situation, Risley said.

“All our convoys are blocked, or their 
movement restricted,” he said.

The U.N. commander for Bosnia, Lt. Gen. 
Sir Michael Rose, was traveling to Serb-held 
territory outside Sarajevo today to demand an 
end to the harassment by the Bosnian Serbs.

Bosnian Serbs have scoffed at U.N. 
demands throughout the 32-month war. On 
Saturday, Serbs blocked Rose from visiting 
U.N. soldiers trapped in Bihac in northwest 
Bosnia.

Reports said shells hit Bihac and the gov
ernment-held cities of Thzla and Zenica in 
central and northern Bosnia. Sefbs reported 
that government tanks fired on Brcko, a town 
in northern Bosnia in a crucial corridor of 
Serb-held land. ^

U.N. operations were fjK:ing Bosnian Serb 
harassment on two fronts: the Serbs 
announced they would no longer let U.N. 
armored vehicles escort food convoys through 
their territory, and they were choking off the 
supply of fuel.

Aid convoys are often delayed or looted, 
and the bar on U.N. escorts strips them of an 
important protection as they cross the 70 per
cent of Bosnia under Serb control.

Peter Kessler, a spokesman for the U.N. 
High Commissioner for Refugees, termed the 
limitation “outrageous," but said his agency 
would try to work around it.
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Pampa’s financial in
stitutions will be ring
ing with the sounds 
of Uhristmas songs 
over the next several 
days as various 
school choirs per
form in the lobbies. 
Above, Lefors’ ele
mentary choir stu
dents, wearing holi
day attire, sing at 
First National Bank 
this morning. At left, 
the Pampa Middle 

^  School choir enter
tains patrons at First 
American Bank. Stu
dent choirs also will 
be performing at 
National Bank of 
Commerce and Citi
zens Bank and Trust 
C o . {Pam pa News  
photos by Darlene 
Holmes)

Oilfield accident

A man known to coworkers as “Pilo” was rushed to 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo by emergency heli
copter about 10 a.m. today after he was crushed by wood
en skids which slid from the back of a flatbed truck where 
oonetruction workers were laying pipeline. Officials from 
Gray County Sheriff’s Office, American Medical Transport 
and Pampa Fire Department responded to the accident, 
which occured in a draw about 1/2-mile east of the inter
section of Gray Roads J  and 9. Pilo reportedly suffered 
injuries to his head, leg and shoulder, according to Sheriff 
Randy Stubblefield. {Pampa News photo by David Bowser)

NASA director subject 
of probe into contracts

HOUSTON (AP) -  Fingcrpoint 
ing by defendants in a N A S\con
tracts sting has triggered an FBI 
investigation into a possible conflict 
of interest involving the Johnson 
Space Center director. The Houston 
Post reported Sunday.

The accusations agaim! Carolyn 
L. Huntoon have yet to result in a 
finding of significant wrongdoing, 
the newspaper said in a copyright

The newspaper, quoting sources it 
did not identify, said investigators 
are unsure if Mrs. HunUx)n has bro
ken federal ethics laws or is a victim 
of a smear campaign, or both.

The Post said Huntcxrn has been 
the subject of at least three separate 
ethical and criminal inquiries this 
year by the FBI and the Inspector 
General of NASA.

The inquiries come in the wake of 
Operation Lightning Strike, a $2 
million FBI sting ending last year 
that brought the fraud and bribery 
convictions of two NASA employ
ees, nine contractors and two com
panies.

At least one of the inquiries was 
initiated because of information sup
plied by a defendant who has coop
erated with authorities, the newspa
per said.

TWo of the inquiries -  one into 
travel vouchers and the other into a 
contract awarded to one of 
Huntoon’s friends -  were closed 
without a finding of significant 
wrongdoing.

TTic investigation that remains 
open, according to unidentified 
sources, concerns M.A.P Systems, a 
computer consulting f inn owned by 
Mrs. Huntixm’s husband. Harry 
Hunt(x>n.

"As far as the M.A.P. we don't 
know of any investigation into that." 
said Jeff Carr, chief .spokesman for 
JSC. "We have only heard that from 
reporters who so far have not 
rpvrali'H fh^ir Wr»
need to feel there is just cause tor an 
investigation.'

M.A.P. Systems was fixindcd by 
longtime JSC employee John 
Rummel, a Ph.D. physiologist, who 
quit his NASA job in 1984 to work 
full time in the fledgling business.

Huntexm joined Rummel as a part 
ncr. Later, the company gained a 
contract to consult with the Space 
and Life Sciences Directorate at 
NASA headquarters in Washington, 
DC.

At the same time, Mrs. Huntixm 
was director of JSC’s Space and Life 
Sciences department.

“There were no laws broken, no 
rules of standards or ethics. Neither 
Carolyn Huntixm nor Harry 
Huntixm nor John Rummel are 
guilty of any wrongdoing whatsoev
er.” Carr said.

Rummel was rehired at NASA by 
Mrs. Huntixm's department in 1990, 
and he then sold his share of M.A.P. 
Systems -  a two-person operation -  
to Huntixm for $2,000 and a com
puter valued at $1.-500.

Grandview -Hopkins school trustees to review annuai audit
The annual audit leads the agenda on 

the Grandview-Hopkins Independent 
School District board of trustees meeting 
Tuesday.

“Everything looks fine,” said 
Onmdview-Hopkins ISD superintendent 
Norman Baxter today. “There shouldn’t 
be any turpriaes.“

The school board will also have a pub
lic hearhig in connection with the annual 
performance report required by the 
mxaa Bdocmioo Agency.

Policies and procedures for check 
signing and corporal punishment is 
expected to be adopted during the meet
ing.

“We have administrative pcdicies in 
place on these,“ Baxter said. “This is just 
to formalise them and make them part of 
the hoard's ptriicy."

The boaid will also review the cafete
ria manager's sNnry.

call har die cafeteria manager," 
BgxMr said, “but the does a lot more.

and one of the board members wanted to 
review her salary to we could make sure 
she was fairly compensated."

A new teacher is expected to be named 
to the textbook committee, Baxter said.

“We had a teacher resign recently,’’ he 
said. “She moved to Dalhart because of 
her husband’s job. The teacher that 
replaced her, Rebecca Lewis, will be 
nmned to the committee."

In addition to hit report to the board 
on the Lone Star Investment Pool and

the status of state school finance, Baxter 
will also make a donation to the school 
district Tuesday night.

“When I was away over Thanksgiving, 
I bought a couple of silhouettes of kids 
running that I would like to place on the 
front of the school building here. I was 
going, to donate them, but the schoerf 
board may not like my taste,” he laughed.

The board is also expected to go into 
executive session to discuss personnel 
matters.

Check our ciaily to find those special holiday gift bargains!!
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Services tomorrow
COOK, Judy A. — Memorial services, 11 

a.m.. United Methodist Church. Miami.
HAMPTON, Marie — 2:30 p.m.. First 

Baptist Church, Wheeler.
JOHNSON, Gozetta D. — Graveside, 

2:30 p.m., Fairlawn Cemetery, Comanche, 
Okla.

TUBE, Roberta ‘Jo’ — 2 p.m.,
Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel.

WARINER, Milbum James — 10 a.m.. 
First Baptist Church, Lefors.

Obituaries____________
JUDY A. COOK

MIAMI — Judy A. C<x)k. 49. of Miami, died 
Sunday. Dec. 11, 1994. A mcmonal service will be at 
11 a.m. Tuesday in the United Methodist Church of 
Miami, with the Rev. Jerry Mixirc, pastor, officiating. 
The body will be creamated; there will be no viewing. 
Arrangements are by Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Cook was bom Aug. 26. I94S in Muskogee, 
Okla. She had lived in Miami since 1965. She married 
Vernon H. Cook on Nov. 20, 1%5 in Pampa. She 
graduated fnnh Pampa High School in 1963 and 
attended North I'exas State University. West Texas 
State University and Texas A&M University. She had 
worked six years as a secretary fcK the Roberts County 
Extension Service. Prior to that, she had worked in her 
family’s business in Pampa. She was a Methodist.

Survivors include her husband, Vernon, of the 
home; two sons. D. Lloyd Ccxik of Kansas City, Mo., 
and H. Allen Ctxik of Canadian; and her mother. 
Dorcas Allen of Miami.

The family requests memorials be to the American 
CAncer Society or to Hospice of the Panhandle.

WILLARD BENJAMIN ‘W.B.’ FRANKLIN
Willard Benjamin “W.B.” Franklin. 85, of Pampa, died 

Saturday. Dec. 10, 1994. Memorial services will be at 11 
a.m. Wednesday in Fust Baptist Church of Pampa, with 
the Rev. Earl Evans, a Baptist minister, the Rev. John 
Glover, associate pastor, and the Rev. Dr. Darrel Rains, 
pastor, officiating. Bunal will be private. Arrangements 
are by Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mr. Franklin was bom 
Aug. II. 1909 in 
Donley County. He 
came to Pampa in 1942 
from Carson County. He 
married Opal Davis on 
May 5, 1934 in Pampa. 
He was a 1927 graduate 
of Grtami High School. 
He had worked as an 
electrician for Cabot 
Corp. for 30 years 
before his retirement in 
1972. He was a member 
arxl deacon of the First

__________________ Baptist Church of
Plantpa.

He was preceded in death by a brother. Perry 
Franklin, in 1992.

Survivors iiKlude his wife. Opal, of the home; three 
daughters, Patricia Ward of Riverton, Wyo.. Zelma 
Skinner of Lolhair. Mont., and Delma Evanston of 
Lewiston, Mont.; four sisters, Irene Smith and Hazel 
Butler, both of Pampa, Virgie VaiKe of Oklahoma 
City. Okla., and Cleo Nix of Gixxim; a brother, Orville 
Franklin of Pampa. 14 grandchildren; 21 great-grand
children; arxl hxir grcat-great-grarxJchildren.

The family requests memorials be to the First 
Baptist Church Child Development Center or to Meals 
on Wheels.

ST1-:LI.A ADA MILLER GROGAN
SHAMROCK Stella Ada Miller Gmgan, 81, of 

BiKiker, died Sunday, Dec. II, 1994 at Penyton. 
Services will he at 2 p.m. Wednesday in the First 
Baptist Church chapel in Shamnxrk. with the Rev. 
James Marlindale of Adrian officiating. Burial will be 
in Shamnx'k Cemetery under the direction of Wright 
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Gmgan lived and worked in McLean until hei 
marriage to Hugh Jefferson Grogan on Aug. 8, 1931 at 
Sayre, Okla. Alter their marriage, she lived and 
worked on a ranch southea.st of Mcl.ean until she and 
her husband, went to live in the nursing home at 
Booker. Mr. tiorgaii uitu In i.i~. u/»« »
member of die First Baptist Church at Samnorwood.

Survivors include two daughters, Marie Eastham of 
Pampa and Sherrie Marlindale of Adrian; a si.ster, Exie 
Edwards of Canyon; eight grandchildren; and 17 
great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to favorite chari
ties.

MARIE HAMPTON
WHEELER — Marie Hampton. 70, of Wheeler, 

died Saturday, Dec. 10. 1994. Services will be at 2:30 
p.m. Tbesday in the First Baptist Church of Wheeler, 
with the Rev. Robert Heisley, pastor, and the Rev. M.B. 
Smith of Pampa ofrxriating. Burial will be in Wheeler 
Cemetery under Uxr direction of Wright Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hamptexi was bom March 1, 1924 in Wheeler. 
She had lived in Wheeler County all her life. She mar
ried Alvin “B iir Hampton on Dec. 6, 1942, in 
Wheeler. He died in 1993. She was a graduate of 
Wheeler High School and a homenuker.

Survivars include four sons. Richard Hampton, Larry 
Hampton, Steve Hampton arid Mark Hampton, all of 
Wheeler, a sister. Maurine Brotherton of Wheeler, 13 
grvidchildren; and two great-grandchildren.

The family requesu ntemorials be to favorite chari
ties.

GOZETTA D. JOHNSON
Gozetta D. Johnson, 89, of Pampa, died Saturday, 

Dec. 10 .1994. Graveside services will be at 2:30 p.m. 
Iheaday in Fairlawn Cemetery in ComatKhe, Okla., 
with the Rev. David Hughes, pastor of F n t Baptist 
Church of Comanche, officiatiiif. Ananfementt are 
by Camichael-Whatley Funeral Directon of Pampa.

Mrs. Johnson was boro April 6, 1905 in Indian 
Iknitory (Oklahoma). She came to Pampa in 1982 
Aon Duncan, Okla. She manied John A. Johnson on 
Mqr 29, 1923, at Ardmore, Okla. He died A i^. 26, 
1 9 ^  She was a homemaker and a Baptist 

She was pnoeded in death by a son, B i^  Oene lohnMn 
cn April 2 ,197< and by a sheer md tiro biDihea.

Sttfvivors irKhide a eon. Paul F. Johneoa of Pampa; 
•  bradwr, Luther Long of Houatoa; a aiater, Panlelte 
Mchob of Coroaacha, Okhu ihnc gnndchttdna; and 
thaea fRat-frMdchUdren.

'Iha te u ly  aeqaaets mrmnriali ba to fevorite chaii-

Obituaries
LAVERNA MATLOCK

HOLLIS, Okla. — Lavema Matlock, 80, of Hollis, 
sister of e Pampa. Texas, wotruu, died Sunday. Dec. 
II. 1994. Graveside services were to have been at 4 
p.m. today in Childress Cemetery at Childress. Texas, 
with the Rev. Kerry Hurst, a'Methodist minister, offi
ciating. Arrangements were by Adams Funeral Home 
of Wellington, Texas.

Mrs. Matlock was bom in Childress. She married J.B. 
Matlock in 1951 at Hollis. He died in 1981. She had 
been a sales clerk at Thylor’s in Hollis for many years 
and had previously operated Margo’s Dress äiop in 
Childress.

Survivors include a stepson, Jimmy Matlock of 
Amarillo; a stepdaughter. Frances Boatright of 
Oklahoma City; two sisters. Ruby Welchel of Pampa 
and Beullah Wood of Brenham, Texas; six step-grand
children; and three step-great-grandchildren.

CLARA LEE SHEWMAKER RHOADES
Clara Lee Shewmaker Rhoades, 91, of Pampa, died 

Saturday, Dec. 10,1994. Graveside services will be at 
3 p.m. Wednesday in Fairview (Demetery, with the 
Rev. Dr. Don Tiiroer, associate pastor of First Baptist 
Church, officiating. Arrangements are by Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Rhoades was born April 20, 1903 in Tablow, 
Ky. She graduated from high school in Henryetta, 
Okla., and had worked in Washington. D.C., for the 
Office of the Surgeon General. She later worked 43 
years, most of them in Borger, for Phillips Petroleum 
Co. She retired in 1969. She married Claude Rhoades 
in 1957. He died in 1990.

She was a member of Las Pampas DAR, and had pub
lished two books on genealogy. She was a long-time 
member of both the Pampa and Botger Business & 
Professional Wxnen’s Qubs, and had served as state 
recording secretaiy, district director and chair of the state 
membership committee of the Texas Business & 
Professional Women’s Clubs. She was named Woman of 
the Year by the Pampa Business & Professional Women’s 
Club in 1971-72. She was a member of the Desk & 
Derrick Gub of Borger, the Order of the Eastern Star in 
Henryetta, Okla., the Royal Neighbors of America, and 
the Pampa Genealogical & Historical Society.

Survivors include an aunt, Hattie Broce of 
Harrodsburg, Ky.; and two nieces, Pat Bronger of 
Okeechobee, Fla., and Dixie Sue Clay of Tyler.

IVA DERRYBERRY RIDDLE
Iva Derry be try Riddle, 88, of Pampa. died Monday, 

Dec. 12, 1994. Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in Fairview Cemetery, with the Rev. Dr. 
Don Türner, associate pastor of First Baptist Church, 
officiating. Arrangements are by Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Riddle was boro Nov. 14,1906 in Fonestbuig, 
Texas. She came to Pampa in 1936 from Shamrock. 
She had worked for many years as a cook «t the 
Schneider Hotel. She was a lifetime member of 
Women of the Moose and was a Baptist.

Survivors include a daughter, Gloria Mae Terry of 
Pampa; a sister-in-law. Wilma Hart of Pampa; and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

The family requests roemoriats be to the Pampa 
Sheltered Workshop.

ROBERTA ‘JO ’TUBB
Roberta “Jo” Tübb, 90, of Pampa, died Saturday. 

Dec. 10, 1994. Services will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday in 
Carmichael-Whalley Colonial Chapel, with the Rev. 
Dr. Don Türner, associate pastor of First Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Tübb was born Oct. 28,1904 in Smith County, 
Tenn. She married Fountain ”Jack” Tübb on July 15, 
1933 in Carthage, Tenn. He died July 10, 1992. Mrs. 
Tübb came to Pampa in 1941 from Hickman, Tenn. 
She was a member of First Baptist Church.

Survivors include a sister, Jon Fuller of Allen, 
Texas; a brother, H.G. Williams of Athens, Ibnn.; and 
several nieces and nephews.

The family requests memorials be to Hospice of the 
Panhandle or to the American Cancer Society.

MILBURN JAMES WARINER
LEFORS — Milbum James Warinrr, 81, of Lefors, 

died Sunday, Dec. 11,1994. Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Tliesday in First Baptist Church of Lefors. with the 
Rev. Lewis Ellis, pastor, officiating. Burial will be in 
Hillcrest Cemetery at McLean under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Wanner was bom April 14,1913 in Gordonville, 
Texas. He married Elsie Mae Smith on Feb. 8, 1935 at 
Cuti^av:!!:. t-»«« in 1937. they came to Pampa, 
where Mr. Wanner worked for the Schneider Hotel and 
later for Northeast Dairy of Pampa. He joined the U.S. 
Navy during World War II and served on the aircraft 
carrier Tocansa Bay and later on the USS Moosehead 
in the South Pacific. He worked 16 years for Cities 
Service Gas Co. in Lefors, before retiring in I% 1. He 
was a member of First Baptist Church of Lefxs and a 
former member of the McLean Masonic Lodge.

He and his wife celebrated their Golden Wedding 
anniversary in 1985.

He was preceded in death by three brothers and four 
sisters.

Survivoa include his wife, Elsie, of the home; a 
daughter and son-in-law, Bobbye and Joel Combs of 
Pampa; four sons and daughters-in-law, James and 
Bartüua Wariner of Liberal. Kan.. Arnold and Amelia 
Wariner of San Angelo. Joluaiy and Mary Wariner of 
Lefon. and Jerry and Evelyn Wariner of Athens. Texas; 
two sisters. Ruth Persons of Pampa and June Smith of 
Kaysville, Utah; a brother. Cecil Wariner of Kaytville. 
Utah; 14 grandchildren; and 13 great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to the First 
Baptist Church of Lefors.
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Breakaway republic agrees to talk 
as Russian tanks close in on capital
By CHRIS BIRD 
AaaodatMl Preaa W riter

GROZNY. Russia (AP) -  Chechen leaders begM 
peace talks with Moscow today over w to will control 
the breakaway republic as tanks and thousands of troops 
ctoaed in on their capital in Russia’s biggest m iliu^  
action since 1979.

“We have come to find peaceful means of settling the 
conflict.” the head of the Chechen delegation. 
Economics and Finance Minister Timaz Abubakarov, 
told leporters before talks with Russian representatives 
started this afternoon in Vladikavkaz, in neighboring 
North Ossetia.

Backed by jets and helicopters skimming overhead, 
Russian troops and tanks resumed their advance toward 
the Chechen capital. Grozny, the ITAR-Thts news 
agency reported. The column, one of three that rolled 
into the region Sunday, moved through Gora-Gorsk vil
lage and was 12 miles northwest of Grozny today.

Forces loyal to the Chechnya government fired rock
ets on the advancing troops, killing two and wounding 
several, the Interfax news agency reported today, citing 
an unidentified Russian government spokesman. Russia 
responded with helicopter attacks, destroying the rocket 
base, the report said.

The decision to send as many as 40,000 troops was a 
major gamble for Russia President Boris Yeltsin, who 
has been criticized by both hawks and doves. Hundreds 
of hard-liners and Communists demonstrated against 
him today in heavy snow in Moscow; several dozen

Police report
Pampa Police Department reported the following inci

dents in the 40-hour reporting period which ended at 7 
a.m. today. No arrests were rqxMted.

SATURDAY, Dec. 10
Marcia Kay Darby, 1316 Williston, reported aggra

vated assault at 505 N. Gray.
William Edward Norton, 513 N. Cuyler, reported 

assault in the alley west of 401 Ballard.
SUNDA3^Dec. 11

Terry Lynn Davis, 517 Doyle, reported criminal 
attem|M (burglary of a habitation).

Willie Houston Lynch, 1005 Varoon Dr., reported 
theft.

Assault - domestic violence was reported in the 500 
block of Naida.

Brian Keith Maim, 515 N. Frost, reported burglary of 
a 1964 Chevrolet which occurred in the 500 block of 
South Gray between 11:20 a.m. Saturday and 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday.

Sheriffs Office________
Gray County Sheriff’s Office reported the following 

iiKidents and arrest in the 40-hmr reporting period 
which ended at 7 a.m. today.

SUNDAY, Dec. 11
Gray County Sheriff’s Office reported public intoxi

cation at the City Limits Gub.
Gray (bounty Sheriff’s Office reported someone dri

ving with license suspended.
A rrest

SUNDAY, Dsc. 11
Gregory B. Thomas, 44, 445 Jupiter, was arrested on 

a charge of public intoxication. '

held a sintilar rally in S t Petenburg.
“ It ia irrespootible to uae the tragedy of the Chechen 

people, the pain of all Russia, for pre-election battles.” 
Y e l^  said in an addriss today to both houaes of parlia
ment.

Yeluin will face enormous political pressure if 
Russian troops become bogged down in fighting, but 
apparently hopes, to force the Chediens to make conces
sions at the bargaining table widiout resorting to full- 
scale war.

Chechnya’s hand was forced Sunday when Russian 
tanks, paratroopers and infantry advanced from three 
sides on Grozny, about l.OCK) miles southeast.pf 
Moscow. The action was Moscow’s biggest militaiy 
offensive since it sent troops into Afghanistan in 
December 1979.

Chechnya, in the Caucasus Mountains of southern 
Russia, dieclared independence in 1991. Russia has 
ibfiised to recognize the claim and has backed Chechen 
forces opposed to Chechen President Dzhokhar 
Dudayev, a former Soviet air force general.

A mostly Muslim nation of 1.2 million people, 
' Chechnya has a traditional warrior culture, notorioMS 
crime gangs and an abiding hatred of Russia.

The crisis in Chechnya has been building for month^ 
and on Friday, Yeltsin gave the go-ahead to use force. ..

“Our goal is to find a political settlement of the prob
lems,” kaid in a statement issued in Moscow. Yeltsin 
spokesiAn Vyacheslav Kostikov told reporters today: 
“There will be no assault on Grozny.”

But moderate politicians who usually back Yeltsin 
criticized the military action as unjustified.

The two political parties closest to Yeltsin began dis
cussing possible impeachment proceedings against him 
in the State Duma, the lower house of parliament.

IVvo brief clashes were reported Sunday, and local 
reports said as many as four people were killed and 10 
wounded.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported die following 

calls in the 42-hour period em^ng at 10 a.m. today.
SUNDAY, Dec. 11

9:21 a.m. -  A trash dumpster caught fire in the 700 
block of North Nelson. It appears the fire was caused by 
someone dumping hot ashes from a fireplace into the 
dumpster. One unit and two firefighters responded. 
There was no damage.

1:40 p.m. -  One unit and two firefighters checked for 
carbon monoxide in a house at 1127 Farley.

MONDAY, Dec. 12
9:04 a.m. -  IV o units and four firefighters responded 

to a request for medkal assistance at the site of a 
pipeline constrtiction project a half mile east of the inter
section of Gray 9 and Gray J. One patient was evacuat
ed by Medivac helicopter and taken to Amarillo.

Accidents

Hospitai
CORONADO 
HOSPITAL 

SATURDAY, Dec. 10 
Admisiioiis 

Pampa
Nellie B. Martin 
Dorothy J. Morris 
Francis Winkleblack 

Panhandle 
Groves Burum 

Dianimals 
Pam on

Ora Hazel Davis 
Nellie Bess Martin 

SUNDAY, Dec. 11 
Admissions 

Pampa 
Wilber O. Beck 
Mary F. Cauthorn 
Kimberly Ann Wilson

Miami 
Oveda Forbau 

Dbmimals 
Pampa

Marilee A. Alexander 
Scott A. Frith Jr.
Francu F. Winkleback 

SHAMROCK 
HOSPITAL ' 

SATURDAY, Dec. 10 
Admkisk*^^ 
Shamrock 

Noma Corbitt 
Dismissals 
Shamrock 

Noma Corbitt 
Helen Gillispie 

SUNDAY, Dec. 11 
No admissions or dis

missals were reported.

Pampa Police Department reported die following acci
dent in the 72-hour reporting period which ended at 7 
a.m. today.

FRIDAY, Dec. 9
7:06 a.m. - A 1992 Dodge pickup driven by Ihrry 

Eugene 'Timmons, 34, 1116 Garland, was in róllision 
with a legally parked 1979 Ford Bronco owned by Mark 
Harris, 745 E. Locust, in the 400 block of North 
Starkweather. Timmons was cited for driver inattention.

Calendar of events

Pampa
Tüesdays
Hospital.
669-5700

The H 
Tüesdays 
at II9N .

PAMPA TOASTMASTERS
Toastmaster’s G ub is to meet at 6:30 a.m. 
in the private dining room of Coronado 

For more information, call Nathan Hopson at

H .EA JLT. SUPPORT GROUP
E.A.R.T. Support Group for Women meets 
at 5:30 p.m. at the Tralee Crisis Center office 
Frost.

Correction
On Page 9 of the Friday, Dec. 9, 1994 issue of The 

Pampa News, an article incorrectly staled that die lYalee 
Crisis Center has established die Battering Intervention 
Prevention Program (BIPP). The program has not been 
established as yet. The Pampa News is sorry for any 
inconvience the error may have caused.
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W o a th A r fo n u s
LOCAL FORECAST 

Variable cloudiness through 
Tiiesday. Northwest winds 10-20 
mph. Low tonight will be in the low 
20t. ’Tiiesday, Ae h i^  will be in the 
upper 40s. Sunday’s high was 42; 
die ovemight low was 27.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Ihxas -  Panhandle: Tonight, 

pardy cloudy. Lows in low to mid 
20s. IViesday, pardy to moMly cloudy. 
Breezy. Highi 45-50 northeast, 50-55 
elsewhere. South Plains: *1111111111, 
pally cloudy. Lows in mid 20i lo

around 30. Tiiesday, partly to mosdy 
cicNidy. rr«wty m the 50s.

North Texas -  Tonight, partly 
cloudy and cool. Lows 30 to 37. 
Tuesday, increasing cloudiness. 
Highs 55 to 58.

Soudi Texas -  Hill Country and 
South Central: Tonight, mostly 
cloudy. Lows near 40 Hill Country to 
mid 40s south central. Tuesday, 
mosdy cloudy. Highs in low to mid 
60k. (Coastal Bend; 'Ibnight, moady 
cloudy. Lows in low SOs. lUesday, 
doudy. Highs in upper 60s to near 
70. Lower Rio Grande Vdley and 
Pfadns: 'Ibniglit, mostly cloody. Lows

in mid to upper SOs. Tuesday, cloudy. 
Highs in upper 60s lo near 70.

BOKOUJt s Ta i h a  
New Mexico — Tonight, partly 

cloudy. Lows upper teens to low 30s 
mountains, 20s to mid 30s lower 
elevations, 'ftiesday, partly cloudy 
and breezy. A slight dumce for 
mainly h i|^  mountain snow shosv- 
ers north. Highs mostly 40s moun
tains to the SOs and low 60s lower 
elevatkms south. -'i

Okhdwma -  Tonight, fidr. Lows 
in mid 20s to low 30s. IViesday, 
partly sunny. Highs in mid 40s lo 
low SOs.

City briefs IIWWI ■ ■011 ifcrthsBM lm tsfiaM i

THE EMPLOYEES of Malcolm
w » _ a _ a -  • ----- -S_ _ a a ---------------- - M  a-----------; -----------n t o n o  D ie. c m u c B jc  « d  D u s tn e t t
and otfamzations in Ringiag Bells 
id r  ynnr for Sdvadon Army. Fhr 
more information call 66S-7233. 
Adv.

METAL DESK and dndr. 2 cir- 
cnlar saws, I circular saw table. 
6694777. Adv.

IHOtXBESon 1 -f acres land for 
sab. CUl 83S.22S4 or 300 W. Isi. 
Lefon,’Tk. Adv.

EASTS POP.Jk Cheeae Shop, 
let ns make yonr cheese, fimh and 
vegetabb treys for yonr petty or 
yonr next get together. Adv.

(UOA'r G O ^-greet prioss for 
foefrfto  b  fomfly m David's 
Ooff Shop. Gift oertMcabs ahwitys 
a gnethbnf Adv.

lO R 8AN1A Cbnae 10 COON 10 
yonr home, cai 665-4105. Adv.

25% OFF boxed Christmas 
en d s. The Gift Box. 117 W. 
KiMmill. Adv.

<^U>EN AGERS Luncheon. 
Theaday 12 noon, 701 S. Otybr, 
Salvation Anny. Everyone 55 or 
older or handicapped welcome. 
Adv.

VETERAN'S BRICKS for 
ChfisanaB. on the veteran's waik- 
wsw, 669-8040. Adv.

CHRVTMAS ‘TOY store, foe- 
turing ftee. new and need toys. 
Thesdty, Deoentber 13. 6 4  pM. 
Pint Baptist Orarch. Use sooth 
doors handicep ramp on 
KingteniU Streak Pbyroooi for ages 
3 ned older, wbib parents diop. ^  
pNregbtefing. Adv.

CAJUN FOOD, Wednesday 
1 ^  6 4  pjn. Hambwger Station. 
Ai^.

GIVE AS n gift or make yonr 
(Christmas Dtamar Special with 
WbUns vMilb and spices at 2325 
Mwy Blten, 665-3375. Adv.

SUPER SPECIALS, Avon ipd 
other items, 8 ajn.-7 pjn. 'Dieaihy 
13th, 2728 Cherokee. Adv.

GWEN'S - EVERYTHING on 
sab 20-30% off. Orystel 40% off. 
PHz aid Fbyd 45% off. Whiting R 
Davb 40% off. All lewelty 60% 
off. All Chriatmas up to Ts% off. 
Theaday oby. 711 Hacel. Adv.

ORDER YOUR ftnit baakett 
early, we dao ateka np cheeae and 
summer sausage baskets —4 oSkt 
gourmet food and candy. Watson's 
Obbtmes -Shop sod GsbbiailooB, 
665-4189,665-3100. Adv.

ALL CHRISTMAS trees on 
sab. Pampa Lawanower. 301 S. 
Otybr. Adv.
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Study says drug use 9oun report 
is increasing am ong  
pre-high school youth

THE PAMPA NEWS —  Monday. Oaeambar 12,1094 —  3

By CASSANDRA BURRELL 
Associated Press W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  One in 
four schocdchildren has used illegal 
drugs before reaching high schocd. 
according to researchers who say 
ârOg use among American young
sters is “getting worse at a Csiriy 
rapid pace.”
' 'A  University of Michigan study 
released today found that while use 
of illegal drugs, particularly marijua
na; continued to rise among all teen
agers this year, the trend was most 
disturbing among younger children.

Among eighth-graders, 25 percent 
acknowledged use of illicit drugs at 
sdme point in their lifetintes, a figure 
that rose to 35 percent when 
inhalants were included. Both fig
ures were up about 3 percentage 
points fiom 1993.

^'Health and Human Services 
Secretary Donna Shalala, Education 
Secretary Richard Riley and Lee 
Brown, director of the White 
House’s Office of National Drug 
Control Policy, were releasing the 
study in Washington today. 
.‘Michigiui’s Institute for Social 

Research began studying teenage 
drug abuse rates in 1975. It tracked 
an expansion of drug abuse ihto the 
late 1970s, a substantial d e c ^  that 
lasted through 1991, and a resur
gence since then.

Lloyd D. Johnston, one of three 
researchers who conducted the 
study, linked this rise to the message 
young people are getting today about 
drugs. “Ttey are hearing much less 
about the dangers of drugs and see
ing iMxe glamorization of drugs,” 
he said.

Johnston pointed to findings that 
35 percent of .eighth-graders, almost 
43 percent of lOth-graders and 
almost half of 12th-graders have 
used illégal drugs including 
inhalants, all up from recent years. 
“ It is a prc^lem which is getting 
worse at a fairly rapid pace," he said.

The report fouriid that the rise in

marijuana use was the most striking. 
Among eighth-graden, 13 percent 
said they huad smoked rruuijuana in 
the past year, double the rate in 
1991. The rale among lOih-graders 
jumped fiom 16 percent in 1991 lo 
25 percent this year, while the 
increase was fiom 24 percent to 31 
percent for high school seniors.

In the report, Johnston said he 
believed greater marijuana use 
increases the pool of young people 
willing to consider other drugs.

He said seniors who saw marijua
na as creating a risk for involvement 
in heavier drugs went from 35 per
cent in 1978 to 79 percent in 1^1 , 
but has sincodeclined to 65 percent

Use of harder drugs such as LSD 
and other hallucinogens, stimulants, 
cocaine and crack did not show sig
nificant increases from 1993. but 
remained at high levels.

Almost 7 percent o f seniors 
acknowledged use of LSD in the 
past year, while 3.6 percent said they 
lu d  used cocaine and 2 percent crack 
cocaine.

About 52,000 students from 420- 
public and private secondary schools 
filled out questionruures for the sur
vey. Johnston said. The overall mar
gin of error was between 1 and2per- 
centage points.

Use of inhalants -  which has been 
risirig iraermitiently since the early 
1980s -  is highest during early ado
lescence. Inhalants can include legal 
products found around the home 
such as glue and cleansers.

One out of every five or six stu
dents at each grade level has tried an 
inhalant, the study said, but current 
use is highest among eighth-graders.

Although alcohol consumption 
was down in earlier studies, there 
was no decline at any grade level in 
1994, according to this study. Half of 
12th-graders and one-quarter of 
eighth-graders said they had had 
alcoholic drinks in the p û t 30 days.

The yearly study is funded by a 
series of grants from the National 
Institute on Drug Abuse.

17 inmates use tunnel 
to escape from prison

CIUDAD JUAREZ, Mexico (AP) 
^  Seventeen inmates Ijave escaped 
from the Juarez prison^ through an 
elaborate tunnel dug beneath a 
prison wall, police said.

The men took from three to six 
months to dig a tunnel almost 80 
yards long from a cell in the CeReSo 
prison’s east wing to a nearby 
orchard. They escaped early Sunday.

“These are very dangerous con
victs,” said police public affiuts offi
cer Ernesto Robledo.

None of the men have been recap
tured yet, Robledo said.

The best known escapee is Juan 
Jose Gonzalez Ordonez, who was 
serving a 38-year pruon term after 
his conviction last summer in the 
m urdas of a Romut CethoHc priest 
and a young couple.
*"The Rev. Guillermo Madrigal 
shiued a Juarez home with Roberto 
and Liliana Betancourt when they 
{Writ killed on Dec. 12,1990.
"  Eleven fugitives were serving time 
for drug offenses, while others were 
convicted of kidriapping, rape and 

rgun running, officials said, 
j Investigaion believe the fugitives 
ihad help from m udier prison 
jofficials.
i ^ n t certainly doesn’t seem like a 
] coincidence. A breakout that big has 
tu>be planned by inside people,’~said 
ll|w nbetto Uranga, a spok^man for 

Francisco Barrio Tbrnzas of 
«the Mexican stale of Chihuahua, in 
•which Juarez is located.
! ^XJfficials first learned of the break- 
jout at 1:45 am . Sunday when offi- 
|c iab  received a repost dust a group of 
•irunaiBS were seen numoig down a 
jnearby streeL
j ' An immediate roll call revealed 17 
men from a cell block on the east 
aide of the prison were missing.
’ Prison offioials broke into that area 
and found a 1 l/2-by-2-foot hole in 
the wall behind some wood paneling.

Woman charged for leaving kids in car
EL PASO (A P)-A  woman has been 

cluaged with child endsngerment sAer 
poUoe found two-year-old twins had 
been left alone in a  car for more than 
an hour in 37-dqpee weather.

The woaun said Rie had baby-ait- 
ting the twins, a girl and a boy, sad left 
ihediildm  in the car early Snaday 
while she dnnk at a bai; aooofdiag 10 
poUoe qnkeaaMn SgL Bin PfeiL

■Ihe chihkea wese drsased oMy in 
diapan and T-aMrts. poUoe «id.

Meredith Aaaa Caaipbell. 30, wm 
jailed la lien -of $2^00 bond l«a 
Sunday.

Hm aanMa of dm chUdiea and 
their asodMT wen aoi leleaBed.
< the woman told pottoe dMt Nn 
Ijeed with the chikhen’s i 
wM baby-sitting them while 
modisr wm at mily Sunday.
• . Oflipers said aim

DISTRICT COURT 
Divorces

Nanette Fayleen Allen and Jeffery Frank Allen 
Angie Vela and Anseimo Vela 
Mairi Lyne Elam and Robert Lee Elam 
Rkky Lynn Callaway and Jessie Darlene Callaway 
Shasta Rachelle Sims and William David Sims 
Raymond Daniel Bowles and Shirlene René Bowles 
Terry Alan Griffith and Mia Michelle Hunier-Griffith 
Sara ^ i s e  Luster and David Alan Luster 
Tony .Elliott Sargent and Patricia Ann Sargent 
Maniudl Clayton Johnson and Jennifer Ann Johnson 

Crim inal
An order was entered dismissing a charge of burglary 

of a habitation against Larry Joseph Kincaid because the 
complaimng witness has executed an affidavit of non 
prosecution.

An order was entered releasing Walter Lawrence 
Johnson Jr. from a $5,(X)0 bond.

An order was entered dismissing a motion to revoke 
the probation of John Webster Thomas because he paid 
off his probation department balance of $615.50.

Orders were entered to dismiss motions to revoke the 
probation of Leslie Derlle Mize and Randy Williams 
because the defendants are working with Gray County 
Cbmmunity Supervision and Correction Dept, to pay 
delinquent amounts owed.

An order was entered lo dismiss a motion to revoke 
the probation of Thomas Daniel Short because he is 
repotting to the Gray County Conununity Supervision 
and Corrections Dept.

An order was entered releasing Mark Ward Connell 
from a substance abuse felony punishment facility.

An order was entered discharging Derek Lane Coffey 
from deferred adjudication protMition.

An order was entered (^charging Evaristo Vasquez 
Jimenez from probation.

An order was entered dismissing two charges of arson 
against Chuck Eugene Mercer because he pleaded guilty 
to Cause #8057 in Bastrop County.

Civil
Jack Medley vs. Service Drilling Southwest LI..C . 

a/k^ Service Drilling Southwest Inc., d/b/a Service 
Drilling Co., suit on contract 

Carroll White Morgan vs. Adalyn Baines, damages 
auto

COUNTY COURT 
M arriage licenses issued

Gary Franklin Graves Jr. and Catherine Annette 
Brown

Jesse James Kemp and Lola Mary Nation 
Jay Scott Lewis u k I Shelley Renee CoUum 
John Luther Fry and Ora Juanita Rash

William Nelson Easter and Melba Irene Presley
Matthew Thomas Collum and Holly Suzanne Snider
Yamie Esdin Arellano and Miriam Hortensia Solis 

C rininal
An O lder was entered discharging David Lee Slice 

from misdemeanor probation.
An order was entered revoking the misdemeanor pro> 

bation of Robert Lindsey Curtis because the defendant 
failed to report to the probation office and pay court 
costs, fine and probation fees.

Jeffrey Noel Bellamy pleaded nolo contendere to 
speeding (appeal from Justice of the Peace Court 1). He 
was a s s e s ^  two months deferred adjudication proba
tion. $75 fine and $115 court costs.

An order was entered dischaigii^ Alberto Villalon 
Copado from misdemeanor probation.

An order was entered dismissing a motion to revoke 
the probation of Alberto Villalon Copado because the 
defendant successfully complied with the terms and con
ditions of probation.

An order was entered to dismiss a charge of theft - 
appeal from District Court against Billy Ray Brown 
because restitution was made.

An order was entered setting a hearing date on a 
motion to revoke the probation of Bobby Gene 
Armstrong Jr.

An order was entered revoking the probation and 
ordering the arrest of Miguel Angel Vasquez-Flores 
because he failed to report to the probation office and is 
delinquent in court costs, fines, probation fees.

An order was entered revoking the probation and 
(HXlering the arrest of Peter Scott Lyman because he 
failed to report to the probation office and is delinquent 
in court costs, fines and probation fees.

James Edward Amend pleaded nolo contendere to 
reckless conduct He was assessed two years deferred 
adjudication probation, $800 fine and $135 court 
costs.

Mary Ruth Leaning pleaded nolo contendere to theft 
$20-$500. She was assessed six months deferred adjudi
cation protetion, $50 fine and $135 court costs.

Jeena Hinds Jones pleaded guilty to reckless conduct 
She was assessed six nronths probation and $1,068 resti
tution.

James Urban Strickland pleaded guilty to theft of 
property by check. He was assessed six months deferred 
adjudication probation, $50 fine and $377.37 restitution.

An order was entered discharging Kerrance Brown 
from misdenteanor probation.

Strainder J. Singh pleaded nolo contendere to speed
ing (appeal from Justice of the Peace Court 1). He was 
assessed three months deferred adjudication probation, 
$78 fine and $115 court costs.

The hole led to an 80-yard-k>ng 
tunnel under the prison.

A police videotape of the narrow 
tunnel showed electrical wiring and 
a long tube coitnected to an air com
pressor. Officials said the air com
pressor apparently was used to feed 
oxygen into the tunnel.

“Along the whole way there is 
light, as well as the oxygen line,’’ 
police cameranuui Hennan Moya is 
heard saying on the video footage as 
he crawled through the tunnel. “The 
walls seem lo have been chiseled out 
by a shovel or a pick.”

After a long crawl, Moya emerged 
from a small hole in the ground in an 
orchard about 35 yards east of the 
prison wall.

Officials toW the Ef Puso (Texas) 
Times that a tunnel that aize could 
have taken between three and six 
months to dig. Juarez police would 
not say how the tunneling activity 
could have gone on so long 
unchecked.

Reporters and the crowds of week
end visitors were barred from enter
ing the prison Sunday as police 
investigated the escape route.

It was the second nuóor esespe 
from CeReSo this year. Fbur inmates 
broke out in May after men posing 
as lawyers smuggled automatic 
weapons into the prison. Those four 
ftigitivea remain at large.

Officials said they suspected some 
guards may have aided in the May 
escape. Scweial guards were arrest
ed. but charges eventually were 
dropped for la ^  of evidence and the 
guMds returned to work.

Police erected chedepoints on 
highways leadiiig out of Juarez 
Sunday to look for the fugitivea.

U.S. Border Pttrol, immigration 
and polioe officials in El Paso were 
notified of the breakout but were 
takiag no special precautions 
Sunday night, officials said.
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Above left, Santa watches as Victoria Shoopman of Woodrow Wilson Elementary 
School places her flour dough cowboy boot ornament on the Christmas trae at White 
Deer Land Museum, white at right LUke Burton of Austin Elementary School puts his 
ornament—  a cowboy made of yarn with a scarf around the neck and holding a braid
ed rope -  on the tree. The  two students were among the fourth-graders from Pampa 
public schools and St. Vincent de Paul Catholic School who participated in decorat
ing the museum’s Christmas tree, the first time the museum had called upon stu
dents to help decorate the tree. Other students participating in the decoration were: 
Kelci Hedrick, Jessica Bruce, Brad Justice, Mary Alice Warner and Cara Packard, 
Austin School; Megan Davis and Grizelle Ramirez, Baker School; Henry Hernandez, 
Lamar Sollool, Zach Kidd, Jcccica ?nrt will V is«, Hnmr.o Mann School;
Heather Hucks and Jessica Lynch, Travis School; Tie Winn, Wilson School; and 
Melissa Vasquez, St. Vincent School. Each student received a Gray County 
Medallion for their participation in the decoration of the tree, which occurred Friday. 
(Pam pa News  photos by Darlene Holmes)

Court turns down appeals 
from anti-abortion activists

C iN E M J k
Coronado Shopping Cwifor

fo il

car in •  parking lot at 1:30 a.m. 
Snnday anw a figta on inride a parked 
car. He peered inride and amr the 
loddkre. The man called potice, who 
got Ike chikken to unlock the car.

Offieen took the children lo a 
poHce NNion and began aearehing 
for dm penoa who had left them.

**Abo«‘4S minaiea Itter, «  we 
were peqnring n> low dm on, diia 
wonmn ooMM alaggering back lothe 
car.” Pfoil aaid. The wonmn fold 
office« ahe had been drinking «  a
■ M n y  Wm 9WQ BM  MR IM  C M u n R
in dm M m d c «  for M leaat an IKMR.

P M  aaM dm wonmn wm imoixi- 
ca«d whan Nm w «  taken info caa-
lodjfi

“God fnM d dmi aha w onidhtve 
gCMM back 10 dm G« befbn wo did 
and Rind to drive dm« honm,’* he

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Supreme Court today turned down 
appeab fiom anti-abortion activists 
who n y  they wrongly are being sued 
M mcketeera for blocking access to 
clinics and other efforts to stop 
women from having abortions.

The justicM, without comment, let 
stand a ruling that kept alive a 
nationwide, clats-actkm lawsuit by 
the National Orgmization for 
Women and others against several 
anti-abortion groups and some of 
their memben.

The high court ruled unanimously 
hmt January that anti-abortion 
aedvisu could be sued under a feder
al anti-racketeering law. The Jammry 
dedsioa dweateaed three gipupt -  
Pro-life Action League, Pr^ect Life 
and Operation Rescue -  with finan
cial ruin.

After that ruling, the 1986 lawsuit 
rmumed to the 7th U.S. Q ia n t Court 
or Appeab in Q iic i^ . Th« court
VDjOCIM IM  ■BtlHHMtiM glOlipS
renewed effort to have dm cam db-

appeaU court in May ordered 
District Judge Janies

The 
U.S.
HoManamn lo deckle whether the 
hrwsuk allegM dm necereary “ predi-

cate acts” to support a finding that 
the anti-abortion activists violated 
the Racketeer Influenced and 
Corrupt Organizations Act (RICO).

The appeals court said Holderman 
must decide whether the lawsuit 
properly alleges that the anti-idwr- 
tion groups and thdr members vio
lated the Hobbs Act by conspiring to 
commit extortion.

The federal taw defines extortion 
as “ the obtaining of property from 
another... by wrmgfiil use of actual 
or threatened force,"violence, fear or 
under color of offidtd r i ^ ”

In dm appeals acted on today, 
tawyeri for the «id-abortion groups, 
and some of their members argued' 
that the appeab court wrongly 
refiened the matter to the trial ju d ^ .

“ Social protest that diminbhes 
conuncicial baakien do«  not con- 
aiitom 'extortion* under dm Hobbe 
Aid M. uiheee the proteaiers never 
obtained any property foo« dm buai- 
n e« , itt em ptoye« or its cue- 
tom en,” dm ̂ tpeal contended.

The individual anti-abortion 
acdvbis trim joined in dm 
are Joeeph Scheidtor, Timothy 
Murphy, Andrew Seholberg. Randall 
IbiTy and Motoca Migliorino Miller.

Star Tralci
ThaWar I ftiawin 5WQSIB po-lt)
dtaa Craven's New Mghlnmre

OpanEu:v«y Nigb
66S-71M

iht-Call

TUESDAY NIGHT IS 
FAMILY NIGHT A T

FULL $IZE SINGLE BURGERS 
ONLY 890 PLUS TAX

Dont fofy9t..HAPPY HOUR! 
Buy 1 Gat 1 FREE fountain drinks 

' Ev9rydiy2*5pja

1418 N. Hobart, Pampa 
669-3171 -___

Service
MARTIN W ESTERN  

SAFETY LANE
StMlniptSonCsnIsf 

•Gonwat Repw H«id Wsih a Ww 
• Ful S«vic6 Lubriemon «PsairiM 

•AiShorúad SalM & S«viM CsluUiOns 
6694728 1021N.PrtoeRd.

DON’S
Business Machines
(806) 665-0163

•Copiers 
•Calculators 
•Fax Machines 
•Typewriters 

Sales & Service 
Don Thatcher, Owner 

Pampa, Texas

Car Wash 
1811 N. Hobart

“A Clean Car 
Makes For A 
Happier Day!”

____________ Sq^

HERb Sm ítIi*s

F o t o T í m i
•1 Hour Film ProcMsing 
•Enlarging «Copying v 
•Photo SuppKes 
•dodks & (rifts 

Open Mon.-Fri. 9-5:30 
107N.Cuylir 665-S341

C R A N E
^  Electronics

• Computer Sales 
And fervice

> • Free Estimates
• Service Almost 

Anything Electronic
665-8195

P M K B c a r l i g s

& S V M C 0 .
226 S. Price Rd. 669-(X)25 

Timken-
BCA Ag Bearings - 
Inciustrial Bearings- 

lum* - -

Bushings & Sprockets
Open Mondtay - Friday 

8:CX) a.m.-5:00 p.m.

Hearing Aid Center 
Multi Line Custom 

Hearing Aids 
•FtoallaadagTaat 
•amaiiM

M«aa And Modab
*NI HOIHE
•so Day Trial Pariod 
aaiN. Hobart •665^481 

OPEN WED. 9 A.M.-4 PJN.

âULLlN5~
PLUMBING, HEATING 
A AIR CONDITIONING 

"SInoe 1910"

J a ñ iitro L
-Dapandabla Oat Haadag"
FREE ESTIMATES 

304 E. FOSTER
669-2721

Tx.Uo.No.OOM m
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pampa ̂ tb»a Unde Sam takes more flian gives
EVER STRIVINQ FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
1 0  BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE
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•  BeginWMhM«
lo fcwniNtkig InformaBon lo our r—0- 

pramot* and pr«Mrv» thoir own Itm- 
O itart lo MM Ma blesaings. Oniy whan man 
and ia fiaa lo oontroi himaeN and aH ha poa- 

to Na utonoal capabMUea.

Basdom ia a  gMl from Qod and not a politicai 
dMnt. and that man have tha right lo taka moral 

va tM r Ma and proparty for thamaalvae and oth-

loanae nor anarchy. It a  oontroi and aovar- 
Sno moia, no taaa. It a , thus, oonaatant with the

I » t
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Opinion

|c trade pact 
ftds prosperity

agreemaot reached among President 
ers a i Pacific Rim countries to move 

I trade is short on specifics and seems like a
ion.

f^ ili h i ^ n  between now and 2020, when the 
 ̂ I have a system of free and open trade and 

: themlelves ia place. And brave words must be 
fic proponls, some of which will be resisted by 
I thill protactionist policies have been the key to 

^ic siocess they have had to date.
Ip get an agreement to move toward freer 

Irse group of nations is an accomplishment, 
ign that learning is possible in international

or downplaying the continuing impor- 
Tworld economy, the Pacific Rim countries 

in recent years. The 18 countries at 
’ represent some 40 percent of the world’s 

f tfie vMLtrld's economic output, and tremendous 
ss| in future economic growth.

sst of fiiture proeperity for the United 
economic development with as few 

liMe to iavesunent. Since most o f the countries
i 10 woA toward flher trade have more extensive 
i«o« t l|iin

< ît  a»<

the United States does, this country 
I handsomely.

i^deiaiis of what is at this stage a fairly vague 
oompUcaled. Many of the Asian countries 
spectacularly in recent years — and not a 

Un this country believe ih a t development 
1 other Asian ‘̂ tigers’* h a t been due more to 

|em ent and protection o f domestic industries 
> gOvenanents that don 't throw roadblocks

many Asian countries are ready to u lk  about 
that they are outgrowing this prim itive view 

velopment it  best facilitated. But the m it- 
ies need plenty o f government manage- 

has ao t yet been d isp laced  com plete
ly  has adheren ts in the U nited S tates.
, in  agreem ent — even if  only in p rincip le  

é ltfh h  e  ta rg e t date fu lly  25 years away — tha t 
way to  prom ote p rosperity  and spread it 

i S l i l l ^  rtan t and constructive step.

ItMlI
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Faciilg 200 guests who dominate political 
thinking in Washington. Sen. Bob Dole promised 
that the bill to be designated ’’S-l*’ will confiront 
head-on the whole business of mandated but 
non-financed federal ventures. And of course 
Dole had in mind what was on the mind of so 
many, namely Proposition 187.

There was something in what Dole said for 
everyone. Those who worry about medicine and 
schooling for immigrants, whether illegal or not, 
sensed thitt S -l would take care of that problem 
—i.e.. the money would materialize with which 
to pay the cosu. And those associated with the 
proposition felt they’d be vindicated: It is not the 
business of the federal government, they were 
saying, to spend Californian money on projects 
that originate in Congress or happen to appeal to 
the Supreme Court.

But S-l does not really provide very substan
tial relief. The reason for Uiis is that there is no 
such thing as money that flows out of a federal 
well. Yet that superstition is the most basic in the 
mismanagement of liberal economic thinking.

This was highly relevant in 1989 when the 
great earthquake hit San Francisco and $6 billion 
to $7 billion were infused into the state in the 
form of relief. For Californians, those dollars felt 
very much like pennies from heaven, and cer
tainly there was a net subsidy there. But during 
that fiscal season, for every dollar California 
received from Washington, it was sending in 
$1.25. California, in other words, is a state that 
lies above the “parity line.” which is the line at 
which a state gives to Washington exactly as 
much as it receives fnim Washington.

Massachusetts, for instance, is a state exactly 
at parity: $I to Washington, $1 from
Washington. Taxes per capita? $5,335.

WIIHam F.
Buckley Jr.

S -l takes on the re:Buxxuibility of returaiiM lio 
each state the cost at compliance with ib e : 
law. then how should a resident of, 
GonneetkuL react to S -l?

Connecticut pays $1.36 for every fe 
lar got back. Accordingly, a general tax i 
reimburse individual states wquld
Connecticut one-third more than it would i 
if it used its own money to meet the pmeiiipiMj ji
o f the new law.

Political forces tend to line up to pieservc a 
state from extra impositions. Thus Oov. WBliara 
Weld of Massachusetts said on “M eit tbe Fress,” 
“If they (the federal government) siqrt ‘P ^  fa** *̂ 1 
benefite for p e < ^  who are in your stale iOegal- 
ly,’ that’s cockeyed.” That would te  c o c k ^ ^  if 
more illegals were in your state tlan  dsew here. 
Otherwise, the burden would. .I | tha case o f 
Massachusetts, be exactly equal: cMa more ilollar 
paid out for federal welfare, ooa more dollar 
turned in for federal welfare.

Now S -l, though perhaps prompted 1^ the 
special pressures generated by I^rqpdsitien 187, 
is much more browlly d irec t^  thiu| merely to 
relive trouble spots caused by iBunigration. 
These are Southern California, ilhxas and 
Florida. No, the idea is to take on, e ^ ., the envi
ronmentalists. the special-interest groups for the 
handicapped, whatever..

S u is s e  that S-I passed and the environmen
talists aTew months later ruled that ttie permissi
ble emission of particulates that come from a 
gasoline engine will be tightened, from (the 
numbers are imaginary) .003 to .001. Since the 
consumption of fuel is univeisal. Its impact 
isn’t on the order o f the impact o f illegal immi
grants, not a problem in South Dakota. But if

The most munificent state, measured by dol-
Ian  sent ouL dollars taken in, is New lismpshliB « 
Residents of New Hampshire send $1.60 to** 
Washington for every dollar received. T lia ,^  
using round figures, if S -1 called for reim burtlhf X  
New Hampshire $10 million for the cost o f BM « 
new environmental program, the goverqpMÉK 
would levy against New Hampshire $16 milliQh«> 

At the low end of the scale we find 
\^ in i a ,  which sends 50 cents to W ashinfBiK  
and gets back $1. plus Sen. Robert ^ r d ^  
Nothing ccHitemplated under S-l could conoalv^  
ably hurt West Virginians, who ride so h a p ^ jK  
on the high point in the graph that iecord | tiuK  
commerce between individual states and th a fe d ^  
eral government.

It is then a major delusion, the idea that thdN 
federal government can at no cost to dw BtaiMt^ 
finance any particular cost or extravagance. ’p. 

The charts documenting the predictable 
(rf money in and out should be incandescantlyS 
displayed on the floor of both houses of*'* 
Congress when the debate is joined. UT the n •f ̂•' 
idea is that the citizens of New Hampihiie :'
should put up more money for the benefit o f the

l ibcitizens of West Virginia, they have a right* 
know what it is that’s going on, under the shelter 
o f S -l.

mwee mottp m m at Ait'Tw.rMXLh

Today in history
By The Associated P rm

Todi^ is Monday, Dec. 12, (be 346di 
day of 1994. There are 19daysleftlBiK 
year. I

Today’s Highlight in Hstoiy:
On Dec. 12. 1917, PNlier EdOwd 

Flanagan founded Town oubddi 
OmNn. Nebraska *

On this dale: i
In 1787, Pennsylvania became dM 

second state to ratify the UB. 
Constitution.

In 1925, the first motel — the hloMl 
Inn— opened in San Luis Obispo, QMf.

Tbn years ago: In a telephone ooiraw-. 
sation widi President Rei|gan,-aftifichri 
heart recipient William I. Schroeder 
complaiiied of a deli^ in Ma Sadat 
Security benefits. (He received a check
the following day.)

Ibdigr’a Birthdays: Hank 
79. 'TV host Bob Baker is 71 
New York a ty  ^ o r  Edward 
70. Singer Connie Hnancis is 56. 
Dionne Wrwick is 53. Jazz 
Grover Wtahin^on Ir. is 51. 
turned-actress Cathy R i ^  ‘is 
Singer-musician Sheila E. i 
Actress Mayim Bialik is 19.

We’re digging our own grave
All the big brouhaha about whether suicide 

should be legalized goes on, while in fact, we are 
killing ourselves at an unprecedented pace.

All the h i; to-dn about rising medical costs con
tinues, wlien most of that burden is self-inflicted. 
We want government to take care of us, yet we 
refuse to take care of ourselves.

Cigarettes are costing you a lot of money — 
whedier you smoke them or not. Diseases relating 
to smoking are running up hospital bills amounting 
to $26.9 billion, doctors $15.5 billion, nursing 
homes $4.9 billion, prescription drugs $1.8 billion 
and home health care $9(X) million. The total: $50 
billion dollars.

That is 50 thousand million dollars!
That is Hut the cost of smoking. Other self- 

inflicted diseases relate to the misuse ui uiug», 
alcohol, alcohol-related accidents, diseases related 
to illicit sex and voluntary obesity.

The reason for the high cost of medical care is 
us.

Let’s take alcohol. In a 1993 article in the gov

ernment journal Alcohol Health and Reae«ch 
World, Dr. Dorothy Rice of tha Univerrity of 
California has compiled the following economic 
costs of alcoholism: t

•Hospitals, specialty organizaliona M d  the 
like: 5* I hillion.

•Doctor and other protessioruu v iu irr 
million.

•Nursing homes and support cosM: $1.9 bit*
lion.

•Morbidity: $36.6 billion.

•Mortality: $33.6 billion.
•Crime, accidents and welfare: $10.5 bUlkw. 
•Costs related exclusively to fetal alcohol ayn- 

drome, the crime carried out by alcoholic maÍiÍM  
upon meúr unborn cfiiftficn: another $2.8 IMIilMi. - •< 

In all, that’s nearly $100 billion per year tá uáh  ; 
care of alcohrdics and their problems! f  V '

Thkt’s $50 billion for smokers and twice B at iok ' > 
drunks — and that’s not all. |

AIDS, the acq u it^  immunodeficiency an i; 
draine, is killing us literally and figuratively. ’ !,

In 1992, according to the Agency for H ealthCarii.' 
Policy and Research, there were 66,300 caaw d i ‘ 
AIDS. Witti an average yearly treatmeot coat O f. 
$38,000 per person and an average eNiiaated l l l f '' 
tima cost of over $100,000, the cost to the 
for 1992akwieadnl$lG3baoa J

By 1965,fi£;̂ Eixy Bes8naÉ;g£aa^ 
intenaitoofcaieBofAIDS—97jn0peo|le 
loooate in t of us $152bSon! At fm  niB, t e  ooB 
■X wB one dry lop akxfaalam md smokiig—

The high cost of medical care is US! Í- '■->

Can Gingrich outlast Uberai media?
From the moment the outcome became appar

ent on election nighL it was inevitable that 
natkmal attention would focus with almost fero
cious intensity on Speaker-to-be-Newt Gingrich. 
His power and clear determination to change the 
American national afenda guaranteed that.

With Oingrich’a new eminence, however, has 
come a less welcome change in hit status: He is 
6i>w, and will be for at leM  the next two years, 
the chief target and whipping-boy of the liberal 
media. If (inqirobebly) he donm’t yet know what 
that entails, te  will find ooL

Libendt are pleasantly accustomed to having 
their worst enemies destroyed with the help of 
the media. One of the earliest and best exanqplet 
waa Joe McCardiy. Another and far bigger one 
waa Richard Nixon. For a few heatfe years It 
evea seemad ̂ wtslMe that first Ronald Reagan 
and then Oeorge Bush might actnally be brought

William A. 
Riiaher
T

version about as often as they ran the clip of 
LA. police beating Rodney King, wad die 
on viewers was much the same.

It will be up to Ohigrich to learn to tm A i fed*

by the wide-sweepiag scytiie of impeach- 
If only Lawieooe Wah* only Lawienoe Walsh*a endless investl- 

gadons could get somewhere.
But the aaodara era of ritual murder by the lib- 

erala and the media, ou the model of die Aztecs 
(who cut out the heaita of their victhM with an
obakUan knife), didn’t get nnder wqr until they 

nononMcdestroyed that honorable and scholarly 
lohart Borit, whom Prealdent Reagan hnd

grimly 
man, Robert 
nominated for the Suprame Court That bloody 
Ub took only a few wuekt, but gave birth to a 
brand'gew veriK to ’lxjffc'

Clarence 'Thomas was slatad tu he Ixnfced, hut* 
escaped — mostly by die rimer forou of hia own 
titantic and outraged personality. NBw R’t Nuwt 
Gingrich’s turn, and the drums me already 
throbbing. ^

Gingrich is a brilliant man —  a In feet 
— and highly articulam. Ha is aoUBy ootarva- 
dve, and deUBrnilned to drilver dm chaufiea ho 
believes the voters want But 
abrasive, and this is dm trail dm 
counting on. 'They think Oingrkh 

Take that news clip —> yon mdst have seen 
It — in which O in j^ h  declmud, “Ife will 
cooperam..but we win not comgtomim.** Fiogia 
who also saw dm loogm varrionnf hlilum iilB  
know that this rather arbitrary-aouadhig ferwuH 
iation waa preceded by •
Gingrich said. “Wh win BO 
com beliefs” — a natch 
soaabm propocition. Bat

nbhing his enemies with out-of-coomzt 
bites lUsB that one. No one expects him to 
ovemight into a Fkancis of Assisi, bnt if h i 
on mtttag the libends cast him m Savi 
too could wind up being hanged and 

lb  be tore, dm playing field (to 
metaphor) ia a lot leveler now dian it 
the liberate were scoring ail those 
TVrmoty million Americans listening 
Lidibnngh every week, mnI betaf focuaad 
informed op the truth about each liberal 
it it launched, are an information network 
be snaead at Bat our liberal friends

angry and deapsrale, and diey win 
s n ln t1 dmir capacious aramud.

Which brings me to my final point Urn 
i l l  have just takra a tarrible, qaim ]

beadttg. But, like the Bombona 
imy have laanmd nothing and forgotten I 
Ihey have no nrora huention of Hatsoiag 161 
aandble Demoonta lilm the IXjC’s Al From I
fe ^  do to Gh^rich. They would

: dm nmrilufen ahotf^;|ug)n

boots on, and in my heart of heartt 
is ready to oMiga i 

hia MiMM “  
to have a ^

n l f e i h ^ É M l n l i t r a r
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Lifestyles

r .  T \ à
R ic h a rd  W illia m s

By MELINDA MARTINEZ 
Lifestyles Editor

Ranking five out of 220 in the 
Pampa Hich School class of 199S, 
Rictaud ^ ^ ia m s, 17. said studying

has always been important to him. 
Though his family had encouraged 
him to make good grades. Williams 
said that he was motivated on his 
own to study and challenge himself.

**1 like the hard classes that chal-

Taking a 
challenge

PHS senior put in the 
hard work to get 
where’s he at  —  and it 
set him on the track to 
where he wants to go

lenge you,” said Williams, adding 
that he is taking a chemistry II 
class- and likes it because it makes 
him think.

Williams is in the process of 
applying to the United States Air 
Force Academy in Colorado 
Springs. Colo.

“I want to go into aeronautical 
engineering,” he said. ‘T want to be 
an Air Force officer.” Williams 
would like to become a pilot 
because he has always enjoyed fly
ing.

Williams thinks flying is a good 
field to get into since it is always 
using new technology.

*Tt*s on the cutting edge of the 
future,” said Williams.

Other activities Williams is 
involved in include PCA, D-FY-IT 
and student council. He is the vice 
president of the senior class. 
Williams is also invtdved in track, 
cross country and soccer.

Ranking fifth in his class didn’t 
come easy to Williams. “I put in a 
lot of hard work.” he said.

Williams is the son of Robert and 
Margaret Williams. He has an older 
sister Laura who is a junior at Texas 
Tech in Lubbock.

A  holiday checklis t fo r your pets
By MIDWEST UVING 
A Meredith Manxine 
For AP Special Features

This year, try imagining the holi
days from your pet’s point of view: 
parties, neighbors and friends stop
ping by, trees, decorations and lights 
everywhere — even strangers 
singing carols outside your 
window.

Since veterinarians tell us 
dogs and cats crave routine, 
almost everything we love 
about the season creates 
^ s s  for pels. In addition.

few days, Fido tries to figure out 
how his place in the pack (your fam
ily) changes. Some dogs snarl or 
baA before guests even reach the 
front door. You can help curb this 
behavior by properly introducing 
each newcomer to your pet.

One way. Dr. Will says, is simply 
10 hold your houseguest’s arm as he

Holiday cooking can prove an irre
sistible temptation to your dog or cat, 
says Dr. Russ Chapin of Wheaton, Hi.

the holidays can bring speciaT 
aids.

Midwest Living magazine asked 
three Midwest veterinarians for 
their advice to help ensure a safe, 
happy holiday for the family pet.

Be cartful with all that glitters. 
Cals love playing with tree tinsel, 
sa ^  Dr. Joiui Kuenzi of Waukesha. 
Wis. But if your pet swaUows a 
strand or two, internal injuries may 
resulL Switch to a differem decora
tion if you have nunbunctious cats.

Both dogs and cats. Dr. Kuenzi 
says, may try nibbling on tree lights, 
lb  proiea everyone from possible 
electrical shock, install a circuit 
breaker (sold in hardware stores)'at 
the plug-in outlet 

Ifoliday visitors lo your house can 
unleash deep insecurities in your 
dog. “ Dogs are pack anim tfs,’’ 
explains Dr. Loren Will, who teach
es veterinary medicine at Iowa State 
University in Ames. “They’re con
tinually attempting to understand 
their {dace in the p ^ . ’’

When Aunt Rmh shows up for a

haz- or she Pido that olderor She pets your dog. To 
signals your accepumce of the new 
arrival. As a loyal member of your 
pack, your dog is likely lo accept the 
newcomer, too.

Guard that garbage. Holiday 
cooking can prove m  irresistible 
temptation to your dog or cat, says 
Dr. Russ Chapin of Wheaton. 111. 
Around the holidays, he says, he 
treats lots of pets thiu have swal
lowed everything from siring used 
to tie roasts to the foil that tops 
turkeys in the oven.

When you have finished cooking, 
take out the trash right away, he 
advises, and batten down the con
tainer to ward off neighlxMhood 
scavengm.

“Pets also can be very accom
plished beggars,” Dr. O i^ in  says, 
and feeding from the table typically 
encourages bad habits. But be sure 
you don’t reward your pet’s persis
tence with chocolate. It can be dead
ly to dogs, which can’t eliminate 
one of the active ingredients in 
chocolate from their kidneys. If

your dog “overdoses,” it will 
become hyperactive and its heart 
rale will increase in about three 
hours.

Know problem plants. Recent 
research confirms that poinsettias 
aren’t poisomus lo dogs or cats, as 
once was believed. But pets can 
become seriously ill if they nibble 

on holly or mistletoe. 
Keep b(Mh out of reach.

Respect your 
pet’s privacy.
Sometimes, all the 
comnKXion can be too 
much, particularly for 

pets. Visiting youngsters who 
play rough with your pets add to the 
problem, too. When your dog or cat 
heads for its ”den” beneath the bed 
or in the basement, veterinarians 
agree it’s important to respect your 
pet’s privacy.

If you want your cat to seek a safe 
spot that you — not your feline — 
choose, veterinarians advise placing 
a blanket and a couple of toys in an 
out-of-the-way location, such as a 
closet Your cat will get the idea.

Give gifts lo pets, but don’t give 
pets as gifts. Present a new toy to 
your pet and it’s likely to act as 
excited as a child. But the reason, 
most veterinarians agree, probably 
is because of the attention being lav^ 
ished on your pet, rather than the 
gift itself.

Veterinarians emphasize that the 
holidays are a bad time to get or 
give a new pet Pets acclimate them
selves better to new surroundings 
during a less harried time of year, 
when you’ll also have more time to 
devote lo a new pet’s needs.

O lder teacher, principal 
invigorated by new sdhoo\

Last-minute hangups, be gone
By TIM WHITMIRE 
Associated Press Writer

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) — 
After almost 40* years, teacher 
Walter Blanchard has stopped giv
ing grades, correcting tests or fluiik- 
ing students. And he’s not even 
retired.

He’s teaching at a new school 
where iKMie of those things nratler. 
It’s the Alan Shawn Feinstein High 
School for Public Service, where 
the “three Rs” and other venerable 
triditions of American education, 
like letter grades, pqier-and-pencil 
tests and the nindi through 12th 
grades, aren’t found.

Instead, there are “stages” of 
learning, self-evaluation and real- 
world lessons outside a regimented 
classroom. The public service- 
based curriculum is believed to be 
the first of its kind in the country.

“ I feel invigorated,”  said 
Blanchard. 61, who considered 
retiring last summer before getting a 
jdb at Pzmsie». “This is what peo
ple like Tolstoy were talking about 
back in the 19th century ... mixing 
life and reality.”

Students at the school, which 
opened in September, will be evalu
ated in writing by their teachers and 
w ^  progress through three stages 
—i explorer, master and major — by 
deriKMistrating their abilities 
through a multimedia presentation 
combining the written and qroken 
word and visual diqrlays.

“Flrom the first planning meeting, 
we’ve talked about Feinstein as a 
21st- century school,” Principal 
Anthony hfilano, SO, said.

-If F asten ) is the future, not 
evetyone is gleefiiUy looking ahead.

“When people stvt talkir  ̂about 
teal-life experience as thonfh class- 
rooms weren’t real and as though 
studies in the academic disciplines 
weren’t ^  they’ve already got it 
wrong,” 'said Dr. Bdwin Dellatre, 
dean of the Boston University 
School of Education.

Bnt some of the school’s ktu-' 
denis said they like being ednea- 
tional pioneers.

”I think it’s great,” said Wmgim 
Baker, 14. "Inst lo get out ef the 
old way of high school and get into 
community service.”

Sokhoeoth Sim, 13, agreed.
'̂ Public service is a way to help 

odrer people, instead of playing 
sports an the time. Yon can mÁe a 
gisod example of yourself,” he

Sitting in an office fUled with 
uapntfted boxes, Milano called 
Peinaieia’s cdrticuhim a work in

Ihe school’s enrolhnent is 170, 
and it win grow to 400 over the 
next dme years. Siadems apply for 
admiaaion and are imerviewed by 
school admiaiyators.

Psinsieia was started with a gift 
from Cranston philanthropist Alan

Shawn Feinstein, who also is fund
ing the creation of a public service 
studies rtuijor at Providence 
College.

The high school’s interdiscipli
nary curriculum combines tradi
tional classroom learning with 
volunteer work. On a typical day, 
students might spend the morning 
in the classroom discussing 
hurtuuiities — on a recent morning 
students watched a segment of the 
television miniseries “ Roots” and 
discussed i t  In the afternoon, they 
might head into the community, 
volunteering at a hospital, soiq> 
kitchen, elementary school or 
community center.

The students are expected to 
keep journals of their experiences 
and participate in discussion 
groups.

“ We want students to use con
cepts from traditional fields to 
help tl»em get a handle on ques
tions that are important to the 
community,” Milano said. “ By 
the time they’re ready to exit 
Feinstein, hopefully they’ll pre
sent a solution of some so n

“They are lofty expectations,” 
Milano acknowledged. “ But we 
believe ... there are problems that 
are within the reach of high school 
students or a team of high school 
students.”

At an« example, Milano said, 
Feinstein studenu might help a 
community agency assess the 
needs of its neighboriiood by con
ducting a survey. Students would 
be involved in interviewing resi
dents, organizing the data, analyz
ing it and writing a final report

Dtflatre questions such projects.
“(Feinst^’s planners) propose 

to tend oat students to do work 
that’s hneUectaally trivial before 
they have done the work that they 
have to do to develop (he habits of 
a rigorous and knowledgeable 
mind,” he said. “Hiere’s a certain 
arrogance in that”

Milano worked for 17 years as a 
teacher and adviser at Providence’s 
Alternative Learning Project a 
program for students who had 
problems learning in the city’s 
large high schoob. There, he saw 
the poikive effect of pnbKc service 
on stndents, raising their self
esteem and conunnnity awateneaa.

”I thought... how ¿ m  would it 
be for a whole school? How do yon 

.get an nrban kid who feeb dben- 
ftanchbed „. to go down and care. 
abont feeding an elderly person?” 
be said.

DeHmre argnes that hbrntdon- 
of trndHioaal edncational 

like tf̂ w> grades, 
to “low expectations for 

me poanMiHies or me young.
“Yon hove to make srhoob  that 

are grant ... in their ability to 
inspire the young to form serious 
Intelfcictual and.moral hsbits,” he

By KAROL STONGER 
Amodated PrcM Writer

NEW YORK (AP) ^  Hang your 
stocking by tte  chinuiey with 
care_

If you don’t have one, buy a pair.
Hot Sox u  known for its holiday 

foot fare. In seasonal colors phis 
metallics, they’re $7.50 to $8 at 
retailers nationally. For men, 
Gordon Walker does a slightly 
more sophisticated look by adding 
traditkMod holiday colors to dark' 
grounds. About $8 to $8.50 nation- 
tfly.

What to put in them, if not 10 
toes?

Hers
Treat holiday headaches on the 

go with a Sylvester and Gossamer 
pillbox from Warner Bros. Studio 
Stores or catalog. The pillbox, $10 
and about 2 inchm in diameter with 
three compartments, is made of 
enamel on 14-karat gold-plated 
copper.

Oince your head’s on straight, 
consider curls to go by Remington, 
Inc. Express Set Infant Rollers, 
$29.95 for 10 (five medium and 
five large), are ready in 90 seconds 
and pock iqi in a fIamq>roof fabric 
case about 4 by 7 inches.

A couple of rebtively ineiqien- 
sive items make quick cosmetic 
changes in a woman’s wardrobe.

Kuff-Links are easy to attach and 
give a totally new k ) ^  to suit jack
ets or blazers. The 2 1/2-inch wide 
ctfTs in any of a variety of fabrics 
and patterns — faux leopard, per- 
luq»? — range from about $13 to 
$35 a pair. At retailers or by mail 
from tte  San Francisco-based com- 
pany.

If she already owns Rose-Lee 
Beverly H ilb shoes, $90 a pair, add 
to her inventory of heeb. lliey  start 
at about $8 a pair and can be 
changed with a f ^  tunu o f a brass 
screw. Going from work to holiday 
party? Dram up a plain black pump 
with a rtunesione heel.

Gave her a scarf last year that 
she seldom wears? Then consider 
an Aroolu scarf shaper from 
Elizabeth O rig inus in 
W ashington, N.C. Thera little 
lengths of recycled plastic, one 
size fits all, provide a base for 
mmmg a silk scarf or piece of fab-

ric into a belt, cummerbund or 
sash. The tube, with two forms 
and easy-to-follow instructions, is 
$15 at notions counters and 
natiorud outlets such as Accessory 
Lady.

If fashion is truly her gig, give 
her a gift certificate for tickets to 
the Robert Altrruui movie, “ Fret A 
Porter,” a . spoof on the fashion 
industry to be released nationwide 
on Dec. 25.

Or, if sweet music is more to her 
liking, consider a sterlirkg silver- 
hamicMiica, $150 from Tlffeny A 
Co.

Hb
For the man who can’t get 

enough of pro football, give him 
NFL Cologne. Made in 
Switzerland for Shiara, Inc. o f 
Chicago, it is described as “com
pelling, rugged, and yet, ronum- 
tic.” Priced from $8.50 to $25, it’s 
avaibble where men’s fragrtnees 
are sold, with the NFL helmet o f 
choice painted on the bottle.

“ Sir, you have a tie in your 
soup.” Not if  you give him a Tie 
Trap from Capriccio Creative 
Accessories of C arlisle, Mass. 
Tliis simple strip of cotton slide« 
through the tie label and fastens to 
two shirt buttons. A vailabb in 
white, pink or blue, it’s $5.95 for 
two.

A bordeaux leather pen holder, 
$70 from Cartier IrK., keeps two 
pens, or a pen and pencil, secure 
in his pocket or biicfciuK: without 
fear of leaks.

It’s too close to Christnus to 
order an Egyptian cartouch money 
clip, but it’s not too early for 
Valentine’s Day. The sterling sil
ver clip, vridi up to eight Eti^ish 
letters that transform your tuune 
into corresponding hieroglyphs, b  
$100. Each of the amulets — 
tim e’s also a key chain, tie clasp 
and cuff links — from Wayfarer 
Trading Co. in Vhil, Iowa, comes 
in its own mummy case gift tin.

Theirs
For the dog owner, there’s the 

ultimate doggy bag. Thb small 
leather purse, from Wvg Wag of 
New York, snaps to a matching 
collar and b  j u t  big enough lo 
stash a house Iray, creM  card and a 
little cash. In black or saddte

This doggy bag. a zipper purse just big erKXjgh for keys, 
cash and credit card, is from W ig WagT and a good 
stocking staffer for man, woman or canine. The leather 
purse and matching collar is $60. plus $40 for a leash. 
(A P  photo)

leather, it’s $60. Add $40 for a 
matching 4-foot leash.

W ith a dog, or cat, you have the 
makings for a pet Irair problem. 
3M b  ready to help widi Ait-It lint 
and pet hab remover. T lib palm-

size pad of 25 sheets of sticky tape 
fits into handbag, briefcase or 
pocket It’s $1.49 suggested retail 
at Ih rg e t Kmart and other retail- 
«4-

And a hair-free i k w  year to all.

United State com m em orates 50th anniversary
BySYDKRONlSH 
PbrAP S p ed a li

Tira United Nations was created afanost a ludf-

bs sodi snniveraary. the 
fbst

live stamp b  June.
Tb an k r the new IMted Nations stamp write to: 

U H  Postal Artrabitirarinn. P.O. Box 3TO,Grand

*s
lb

United Nations 
stamp for 1995 b a new 32-oent 
batna official emblem of the cebbsaiion.

The U H  Charter was signed b  Smi Rtaneboo 
on Jana 26,1945, and ww tadfied on Oct 2A ims 
hertidh« fee bMi of an

Osmml Sbtion, New Yorit, N.Y. 10163-9992. Or 
ctiD ton free 1-800-234-UNPA.

11« next U H  stnap bn« wiB be« set of duee 
and a souvmtir theei on the theme “Social 
Sununit” It will be rakased b  February to hail be  
World Summit for Social Development an 
national cionfcrance which wiB be held March 6-12 
b i

lion created to mabtatoauald pence, 
to work for all peoÿbs around the gboba.

11» stogaa of the 50* annbeeaary b “Wh the 
Peopb of be Untied NMons — Untied for a

a frog.
The set was released b  conjunction wi* the 

Stockholm Wheer Festival. Thb b the third year 
dwt greetings stamps have been issued by Sweden.

Phst-degr covers can be obtained for $12.95, 
complete collection for $19Ü5 from AaiaMl 
Lovers Sodety, P.O. Box*4293, WBey Vilbge. 
Cbif. 91617.

Chrbimaa Stamps Panturu MnriBo Wvks
The paintings of ITth-oentary Spanbh religious 

and portrait artbt Bartoloaw Esteban Murillo 
(1617-S2) are Bbamed on * e  1994 Chriatmm 
Pbe Aitt Serbs from the Orenndh Grenadines, a

The U J . Foaial Service wM 
dw U H ’s SO* maivarsary whh a

Sweden to be used 
The meetbti 

• “Waive OraThne,’"
Just As YSon Are,” ei* “W Theml.’

The unusual part b  *at * e
I by aoat adog, a snail and

for “Special 
ora ^Love 

Yon’ra Lovely
The me “llw  AmuaKiaiion” (15

cenisX ^TheAdoration of dw Shepherds” (35 
iX “PIbb Into Egypt” (SOoems), “Madonna 

of dw N^pSi” (65 cams) and “ Vhgb Md ChiU” 
(7Soems).

J
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Man reminded of smoking’s toll 
every time he opens his mouth
DEAR ABBY: I’m writing aa a 

follow-up to your column on the 
Great American Smokeout.

Many people die aa a result of 
smoking, while others manage to 
live long and productive bves. In my 
case, I quit smoking the day I found 
out that I had cancer of the tongue.

During the course of a year, I 
had cobalt radiation, iridium  
im plan^  twice, plus two major 
surgeries to remove my tongue and 
left jaw. Due to the expertise of my 
surgeon, almost 17 years later, I am 
here to write this letter.

As a result of my smoking, I 
have no sense of smell, and I lost 
about 90 percent of my ability to 
taste. I have one-half of a lower jaw, 
no teeth (although 1 do have an 
upper denture), and it takes me an 
hour to eat an average meal.

What has kept me going? Posi
tive thinking. AIm , I have become a 
health nut, and if I told you how 
many vitamins I take daily, you 
wouldn't b e lie f  me. T walk two to 
five miles a day, rain or shine.

Because of me, nearly 1(K) people 
have quit smoking. All it took was 
for them to take a look into my “gor
geous* moulh.

To those who continue to smoke 
two packs or more a day, try to 
imagine what it’s like to have no 
tonmie! Keep smoking and you may 
find out!

' HOWARD SINGER,
HOLLYWOOD

V
DEAR HOWARD; Thank you 

fo r th a  pow erfu l w arn ing  you

Abigail 
Van Buren

le as to b a cco  p ro d u c ts  a lso

, QU. I  DUMMD.
' n U M D l k  

IbOETA |im \£kniR  
GMUSnwe HEMIEMt’S .

AFTIR 
I
: 3 >

SURE . RE CUM 
JU«r«0UMlK. 
SniEEl MC 
nO tlM EK ST 
T R snn tT M E

DUyiMMS.

SMC.TMES 
m i i s i u
THSCtOH 

1VE TREE TOO, 90 m i 
M d  EWKUMETO 
KCDRME n<«USNK

OILW W nR
tNILDkDTBi:
« ü M f lM E ?

a n  \

Toung sarile t A sk n o t fo r 
to lls; i t  to lls fo r

Calvin a Hobbs

sounded by sharing  your e a p ^  
rienoe. I t also ^ v c s  me a chance 
to  w arn  m y re a d e rs  a b o u t 
ano ther tobacco-related pitfalL

In 1W4, the U-8. surgeon gen
era l reported  th a t mmne th an  8 
m illion teen-agers sm oke ciga
rettes. In addition, 80 percent of 
made high school stuM nts now 
re g u la r ly  u se  c h e w iM  o r 
*Rmokeleas** tobacco. The Feder- 
al C en ter fo r S ubstam « Abuse 
P re v e n tio n  re p o r ts  th a t  th e  
n u m b er o f 18- to  17-year-oIds 
w ho sm oke h a s  n o t d ec lin ed , 
and  the use o f chewing tolmcco 
is gaining popularity.

E x p erts  in  a d d ic tio n s  fe a r 
th a t if we do not curb  th e  use of 
saaokeleas tobacco by o u r young 
people, th e  ra te  o f o ra l cancer 
w ill sk y ro c k e t o v e r th e  n ex t 
d ecad e o r tw o. A nd it  shou ld  
no t be assum ed th a t teens a re  
m ere ly  s u b s titu tin g  one life- 
th reaten ing  praastioe for anoth
e r: In  th e  su rg e o n  g e n e ra l’s 
report, 48 percen t of made 
school sen io rs who

* •  s
DEAR ABBY: You had a letter 

in your column finom a reader vdio 
had recently become a vegetarian, 
and it was her turn to host the fiun- 
Uy dinner.

You suggested th a t she serve 
some vegetarian dishes aloaig with 
her family’s trsditionsl fish.

Abby, apparently you are not 
aware that vegetarians not only do 
not eat the flesh of anim als and 
fishes, neither do they prepare it fix 
otherstoeat.

NEVADA VEGETARIAN

DEAR VEGETARIAN: I oon- 
fsee I Imd adwajrs believed th a t 
e tric t vegetariam s d id  n o t eof 
m eat. I w as no t aw ars tfm t they 
do n o t p re p a re  m eat amd fish  
ibrothsars.

L enna Mam O ara  o f B loom 
ington, CHilo, suggested a  eosa  
p ro m ise : L e t h e r  m o th e r o r  
am other fandly m emb er who is 
not a  vegetariam  bring  th e  trad i- 
tio iud  fish . T h a t w ay, she  ean  
fo llo w  h e r  ow n c o n sc ie n e e  
ariiile the  o thers s a t w hat they 
w ant.

Abby sk srsa  s io rs  o f b s r  fbvorlts, 
m ay to prapsra raaipaB. Ts osiw , aaad a

liMaJ LOOM
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Horoscope

% u r
^Birthday

Tuesday. Dec 13,1994

Your material corrdilions will probably 
improve m the year ahead This could be* 
due. in part, to starting a  nsw job with 
greater benefits
8AOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-0#e. 21) It is
usually best to lei our hearts  rula our 
heads when making decisions concern
ing friends. Today, however, this policy 
could complicate matters Major changss 
are ahead for Sagittarius in the coming 
year Send lor your Astro-Oraph predic
tions today Mail $1.25 to Astro-Graph, 
c/o this newspaper. P  O Box 4469pNew 
York. NY 10163 Be sure to sta le your

zodiac sign. ,
CAPRICORN (DSC. 2 2 - J s n .  19) 
Someone who has manipulated you in 
the past might try using flattery today to 
pull your stnngs again 
AQUARIUS (Jan . 20-Fsb. 19) Try not to 
boast about things today if you haven't 
accomplished them yet. If you miss the 
mark or fall short, it could prove embar
rassing
P IS C E S  (F s b . 20 -M arch  20 ) Q q srd  
ag a in s t the  inclination today to  view 
important developments not a s  they actu
ally a rc b u t  a s  you would like them to be. 
ARIES (M arch 21-April 19) You may 
have substantial material gains today, 
but thers is also an indication that you 
might be reluctant to share what others 
helped you acquire.
TAURUS (AprH 20-Msy 20) Today you 
might make adjustments or concessior» 
above and bsyiMtd what is necessary to 
ap p ssss  somsorw important to you. Be 
fair wittKXJt being foolish.
GEMINI (May 21-Ju n e  20) Your ideas 
a re  rea so n ab ly  good today , but you 
might implement them in a  counterpro

ductive manrtsr. Be assertiva, but also 
use your head.
CANCER (J u n e  21-Ju ly  22) You are
usually a vary tactful and charming per
son socially. Today, however, you are 
prorw to say or do extremely rude things. 
Be careful.
LEO (July 2S-Aug. 22) You can h an d s 
today's unforturuits dsvelopm snts in a  
manner ttwt will nol tarnish your imsgs. 
However, your a s so d a ls s  niight not be 
so lucky.
VIRGO (Aug. 23 -S sp l. 22) If you are
selling a  product or promoting an  Issus 
today, limit your prsasrrtation to the facts. 
Attem pts to  em bellish could cost you 
customers.
U 8RA  (Sspl. 23-Oct. 28) Doing things 
for others only in hopes of gstUrtg some
thing better in return is self-dsfsating'. 
When you offer your help, your grsalsst 
reward wM bS the act RasE.
8COMMO (OSL 84-Ndw. 88) Yowr psrt-~ 
ners might handle coWsdttvs IrMsrssts 
m ore com peten tly  th a n  you today . 
Instead of rejecting their efforts, M's In 
your best intsrsst to ooopsrats.

!  H o w ?  T h e y ’v e  (  Y e a h ,b u t  y o u  k n o w  it’s  n e a r ly  C h r i s t m »  I h a d  C h r is tm a s  U ^ n  t h c y s t a r t  s e t t in g  o u t  t h e  B a ste re ^g s  
I  d e c o r a t i o n s  Y ---------- s  ...... ....  ^
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"When are we goin’ to 
see Santa Claus?”

“Hold it. Marmaduke has already picked out a tree.”
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HIGH SCHOOL BASKETIALL 

HEREFORD — The Pmap» Lady Harvesters 
m vel 10 Heielbrd to open the D isiikt M A  season 
toniiht.

OametiiDe is 7:30.
The Lady Harvesters (4-7) are on a two-game win- 

1̂  sneak after capturing the consolarion champi- 
onriiip the Ihxhoma ClMsic last weekend.

Herefowl has an 8-S record. H ie Lady Whitefrees 
idaced sixth m the 1-27 Tournament last weekend.

' FOOTBALL
: NEW YORK (AP) — Colorado’s Rashaan
«Salaam, who led ibc nation in luriiing. scaring and 
^all-purpose yards, won the Heiaman Hophy on 
f Saturday n i |^  by almost a 2-1 maigin over Penn 
• Stale’s Ki-Jana Carter.

Salaam rushed for 2,033 yards and 24 louch- 
; downs, and helped No. 4 Colorado go 10-1. He 
'joined Heisman wiimers Sanders, Mike Rozier and 
Marcus Allen as the only Division I-A players lo 
rush for 2,000 yards.

S ah m  received 400 firs t-jd ^  votes and 1,743 
points' in bidloting by the inedia and farmer win
ners. Carter, whose 7.8-yard per carry average was 
best among the lop runners, got 113 first-place 
votes and W1 points.

Alcom State quarterback Steve McNair was 
third, the best fiiiiah by a Division 1-AA player 
sirice Gordie Lockbaum (rf IRdy Cross was third in 
1987. McNair received 111 fbrst-place votes and 
633 points.

ORCHARD PARK. N.Y. (AP) — Buffalo 
quartoback Jim Kelly sprained ligaments in his 
left knee when he was hit by Mmnesota’s Henry 
Thomas after throwing an incomplete pass late 
in the B ills’ 21-17 loss to the Vikiitgs on 
Sunday.

NEW YORK (AP) — Art Monk cau ^ t a 3-yard 
pass on the first piqr fiom scrimmage in the New 
York Jets’ 18-7 k in  lo Dettraton Saturday to set an 
NFL record with receptidhs in 178 consecutive 
games. Former Seatde star Steve Largent held the 
previous mark.

BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) — Gerry DiNardo, 
18-26 in four yem  at Wndeibilt, replaced Curley 
Halhnan at Loniaiana State on Sunday. Hallman 
was fked last month.

AKRCM, Ohio (AP) — Ohio Stale assistant Lee 
Owens win replM  G ory Faust t t  the University of 
Akran, the school aiuioimced Sunday.

FLORENCE. Ala. (AP) — Kenyatta Jones 
scored on a 90-yard run in the first quarter as North 
Alabanui beat Texas A&M-Kingsville 16-10 on 
Saturday for its second straight NCAA Division II 
title. North Alabama finished 13-1 and Texas 
A&M-Kfflgsvitle 12-2.

SALEM. Vs. (AP) — Jeff Robinson rushed for 
166 yards and three touchdowns in Albion’s 38-13 
victory over Washington A Jefferson in the NCAA 
Division m  championship Saturday. Albion fin
ished 13-0 and Whshington A  Jefferson 11-2.

PINE BLUFF. Ark. (AP) — Eddie Akins rushed 
for 136 yards arid scored the winning touchdown 
with 4:39 left as Northeastern Stale beat Arkansas- 
Pine Bhiff 13-12 in the NAIA Division I champi
onship Saturday.

BASEBALL
RYE BROOK. N.Y. (AP) — Owners replaced 

their escalating payroll tax with a flat tax Sunday. 
The union, however, said it would act like a salary 
cap.

Management negotiator John Harrington said the 
plan was a “ substantial move” by the owners, who 
received the union’s latest proposal just 27 hours 
earlier. The plan also has provisions for a secondary 
tax that owners said would ensure salaries don’t 
escalate.

fainnothac developnciiL Engene^.
Orza said the Labor Department has certified the 
strike. That means ctnba can’t ask for visas for 
replacemeat players^

V
HOCKEY ^

;NEW YORK (AP) — Faced with the possible
• loss of the season, the NHL’s board of governors 
«was set to meet today to make aome big deci- 
;v*eaa....~-
• Along with a “drop-dead dale” to cancel the 
■ season, the governors also will consider a  revised 
'schedule in the event that it is saved.

BOXING

’ MONTERREY, Mexico (AP) — Hospital 
officials said Sunday that WBC siqrer light- 

Jnlio Cesw Chavez leinjnred

Moore in the
loige C 
win a ainth-round

weight chmnpion Jnlio Cesw Cha 
his left shoulder Saturday night against Tony 
Lopez, although the problem is not considered 
serious.

The Mexican star ifapped Lo m  in the 10th 
round 10 improve I6  M -1- 1. Th e  fight was 
stopped beennse swelling around L opez’s 
eyes.

On the undercard, WBA iuniar welterweight 
champion RranUe Randall stopped Rodney 

I round and Argentina’s 
Caatro ktp t Us R^A middleweight tide

of John David

I

Inconsistent Cowboys search for answers
By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP Sports W riter

IRVING (AP) — It a p p m  the 
Dallas Covi^ys must win their 
third consecutive Super Bowl the 
hard way. The road lo Miami 
might have to go tluough San 
Fruiciaco.

“Stuff’s brdeen and it has to 
be fixed,’’ said defensive end 
Charles Haley. “We’ve been tak
ing a pounding. Our defense is 
going downhill and the offense is 
o tte rin g . We just can’t sit back 
and think we’re the best and not 
do anything. We have to fix it 
now.”

The Cowboys’ 19-14 loss to 
Cleveland on Saturday dropped 
them to an 11-3 record a ^  a 
game behind San Francisco with 
two to play in the chase for the

NFC horoefield advantage 
through the playoffs. Dallas lost 
21-14 10 the 4%rs eariier in the 
season so San Francisco owns 
the tie-breaker.

Dallm has clinched the NFC 
East and can win a bye in the 
first round of the playoffs with a 
victory or a Minneaott loss.

“As far as I’m concerned get
ting a first round bye is the most 
important thing,” said quarter
back IVoy Aikman, who lost a 
fumble and was intercepted two 
times in his return to die lineup 

-after a two-week absence. 
“We’ve been hearing about play
ing San Francisco in the chwnpi- 
o iuh^  game since the playoffs. 
We’ve played out there before 
and won. Maybe we won’t even 
have to play San Francisco. Who 
knows?”

However, Aikman admits the 
Cowboys have been |daying less 
than at a championsh^ level.

“ In the last two or three weeks 
we’ve put up a lot of points but 
we’ve been hot and cold,” 
Aikman said. “ In the past we’ve 
been more consistenL It’s impor
tant we get back to that kind of 
football.^

The Cotvboys won with Jason 
Garreu and Rodney Peete after 
Aikman sprained his left knee. 
Aikman, playing with a knee 
brace, wasn’t as mobile and his 
passing also suffered with a slick 
baU.

“ I thought I struggled and did
n’t throw the ball very well,” 
Aikman said. “Cleveland is very 
good on defense, the best we’ve 
played.”

Dallas has road games at New

Orleans and the New York 
Giants left on the schedule ^  
coach Bany Switzer said k will 
be tough.

Under Switzer the Cowboys 
haven’t taken u to the most dom
inant teams. Dallas b  3-3 against 
teams over .300, losing to San 
Francisco, Detroit, and 
Cleveland. '

“ We really wanted to win this 
game at home and clinch a bye in 
the first round,” Switzer said. “It 
didn’t work out that way. It 
seems everybody wants a piece 
of us. We’ve got to get back 
looking like the Dallas Cowboys. 
We lo ^  out of sync on both 
offense and defense against the 
Browns.”

“ Sometimes you eat the bear 
but the bear took a big bite out of 
us,” he added.

Cornerback Kevin Smith said 
the loss to the Browns will uke a 
lot out of the Cowboys.

“ I think we fell Imrd,” he said. 
“ I’m sure we had our eyes 
o p e i^ . We can still control our 
destiny by playing at home if we 
get the first round bye. We will 
worry about a game in San 
Francisco if and when it comes 
down to that.”

No team has every won three 
consecutive Super Bowls and 
safety James W^hington said he 
sees why.

“ We’ve been doing pretty 
good on turnovers but we got 
burned by them,” he said. “If 
you live by the sword you die by 
the sword. Now we just ahve to 
dig ia  We still know what we 
have to do even if this makes it 
harder.”

Ptsesto Rico’s FHix'MMdad sionwd Oba Cvr 
ki the e%hth fOMd 10 retrio Ms IBP w elierw e^  
title amd Mexico’s Ricardo Lopez s to p ^  
Coloaibia’s Yhmil Caraballo M tiw m t n m d  to 

Ms WBA stmwweight title.
IW YORK (AP) — George Poreasaa wiU 

defaad Ms IBP Md WBA heavyweight titles ia 
April at the LoMsiana Swwdoaie, pRMaoier. Bob 
Ataai said SaiBsdn.

Appeariaf oa CSS’ ”Eye oa Sports,” Aram 
said aa oppoaaatwaald ha selected ia the aaxt 10 
days. Foniaaa, 4S. woa the tides Nov. 5 whea he 
kaodeed oat hOchael Mooter.

PORTLAND. Maiae (AP) — Olzobek 
“Gaasis” Nanrov stopped Joey Oaaiachc with 
10 aecoads reanialag ia the secoad roaad 
Saaaday to retaia Ms WBA H^twaigM tide. 
Naaarov ia 2 M  wMi IS kaochoats.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — WBO Behtweight 
chaataioa Otfw  Da La Hoya delMMled Ms rae 
for tía  tided tiaw Saaaday. stoooiaa lohaay 
Avila ia the aiatiiioaad.DaLa Hoya is 16-0 with
IS I

Airborne

McLean’s Ben Reeser goes airborne against Lakeview in 
area basketball action last Friday night. Th e  Tigers lost. 
73-64, and will try and get back on the winning track 
against Samnorwood Tuesday night on the homecourt. 
{Pampa News photo by David Bowser)

Pampa visits Tascosa in 
dash between area powers

Pampa and Tascosa, two of the area’s 
elite teams in their respective classes, 
square off against each oth«- at 7:43 
T ues^y night in the Tascosa Activity 
Center.

Class 4APampa goes into the game with 
a sparkling 10-2 record. Q ass 3A Tascosa 
is off to a fast 11-1 start 

“Ikscosa is loaded again,” said Pampa 
head coach Robert Hale. “They’ve got 
great size, great speed, everything you 
would want to start a great basketball team 
wkh, they’ve got it.”

The Rebels notched win No. 11 over the 
weekend, rolling past Garden City, Kan., 
64-41.
Highly-touted *IVrone Easter, a 6-6 senior, 
led the scoring attack with 30 points. Kris 
Hughes, another 6-6 senior, added 13 
points.

Easter averaged 16 points per game in 
leading the Rebels to the District 3-3A 
title last season. Larry Dillard, a 6-1 
senior, returns at one of the starting guard 
spots. Hughes, 6-2 guard Gabe Sager and

6-3 forward Jerome Easter saw kHs of 
action off the bench last season.

“Easter is considered to be one of the 
Class 3A’s best players. They’ve got a 
bunch of good players back from last sea
son,” Hale said. “They don’t seem to have 
any dents in their .armor.”

However, Hale and his Harvesters won’t 
be conceding anything to the Rebels.

“We’re a^ u lly  proud of the team we 
have,” Hale said. “We’ve put together a 
pretty good bunch."

Behind Rayford Young’s 34-point per
formance. the Harvesters over^w em l a 
good Childress squad. 90-63. last Friday 
nighL

“If somebody had told me we would be 
10-2 now with the schedule we’ve played, 
I wouldn’t have believed it.” Hale said. 
“Betides playing without Duane 
(Nickelberry), we’veliad an unbelieveable 
amount of injuries. Everybody on the team 
has had some kind of injury. “These kids 
deserve a lot of credit for pulling together 
the way they have.”

Pampa swimmers compete in 
West Zone TISCA Meet

Middle school cagers win 
their ow n to urnam en t

MIDLAND — The Pampa boys*^swim 
team firnrired fifth in the West Zone TISCA 
Meet held last weekend.

Pampa’s Jakob Bullard won the 100 
breastriroke with a time of 1:06.23.

The Pampa girls team finished sixth.
Pampa’s individual results are listed 

below; ' '

Boys Division

200 medley relay: Pampa, third
(TcfeitiUer, Bullard, Nunn, Venal), 1:30.09.

30 freestyle: Bobby Venal, seventh, 
23.92.

100 freestyle: Bobby Venal, eighth, 33.93.
300 freestyle: Jeremy Nunn, third. 

5:09m.
200 iteestyle relay: Panq». sixth (Venal, 

Nu m . ibrettiBcr. 1:3944.

100 backstroke: Dakota Tefertiller, fifth, 
1:03.95.

1(X) breaststroke; Jakob Bullard, first, 
1:06.23; Dakota Tefertiller, second, 1:07.33. 

G irb  DivkkMi
200 medley relay: Pampa, third (Dancel, 

Schäkel, David, Pope), 2K15.74.
200 freestyle: Shaimon Schäkel, 10th, 

2:24.26.
50 freestyle: Ashlee David, sixth, 26.91; 

Talitha Pope, eighth, 27.63.
1(X) butterfly: Janet Dancel. fifth, 1:10.39. 
100 freestyle: Ashlee David, seventh, 

1:00.896; lU itha Pope, ninth, IKX).87.
500 freestyle: Shannon ^hakel, sixth. 

6:39.18.
200 freestyle relay: Pampa, fourth (David. 

Dancel. SchiRel, Pope).
100 backstroke: Janet Dancel. fourth, 

1K)938.

Pampa 8th grade A defeated Dumas
A. 31-41, to win the Pampa Middle 
Schoed B ^ s ’ Basketball Tournament 
championsh^ last weekend.

Kyle GamUin had 20 points and 
Justin Roark added 12 to lead Punpa
jCOtw».

The Pampa A team defeated 
Penyton A, 48-33, in the semifinals. 
RosA and Gamblin had 11 and 10 
points reflectively.

Pampa’s B team defeated Penyton
B, 30-33, in other tournament action, 
ziuie Powen was high scorer for 
Pnnpa with 8 pomts.

Pwipa B won the consolation tide 
by beating Dumas B. 42-37. Powers

had 11 points and Leo Rmnirez added 
9.

In the 7th grade division, Pampa A 
defeated Dumas A, 46-31, in the tour
nament finals. RusseU Robben tossed 
in 19 pointt while'Ibrnmy Lozano and 
Jesse Francis chipped in 8 each for 
Pampa.

Pampa A also beat Botger A. 34-46. 
Robben had 20 points while Francis 
added 10.

Pampa 7th grade B defeated Botger 
B, 4943. Kyle McCullough scored 13 
points while Blake Stewan had 10.

In the conatdation finab, Pampa B 
defeated Dumas B, 37-27. Justin 
llollbiger and Sean Stowers had 7 
points each for Pampa.

Shuia would like to have star 
center back in Miami lineup

Balance of football power 
hasn’t shifted yet in Plano
PLANO (AP) — For m ast of tHs 

Mgh school football season, it looked 
IRe the balance of power had sMAed in 
Phaio.

Plano East, under new coach Scott 
Philip — winner of stale titles at 
Oaas 2A Oroveton and 4A 
WaxahacMe — finished the regidar 
season 10-0 and laMced No. 2 in The 
Associated Press poll.

Meanwhile, crosstown rival Plano, 
which had previoudy woa aix state 

finWwd 7-3 and was

But flano proved to be the city’s 
beat team on Saturday a i ^  Mast
ing Kacy 28-7 ia the CIm s SA 
Diviskw 1 state championaMp. 
Plano Bast was eliminated aarUer m 
theplayoffs.

Pfatol victory gives the Wildcats 
seven championships, tying
MvwnwOOCI B HHB ICwlU»

*nMs is a Mg win far the school and 
lor the Mayers,” a '
Gerald Branoe, wM

Convene Jadaon 36-13 in taut year’s

*1 try lokeep things in perapective,” 
Brcace aaid. *̂ Ws Mte’t watt to loae 
iMs two yuan in a row.”

Plano worked its way into thè hisio- 
ry books thè oM-fasMoaed way: on ihs

By S’TEVEN W INE 
AP S ports W rite r

MIAMI (A P) —  Even now, coach 
Don Shuia can envision  D w ight 
Stephenson in the M iami D olphins’ 
lineup.

I t’s w ishful th ink ing , probably, 
because Stephenson is 37. But the 
sentim ent is understandable, because 
he was one o f finest centers ever to 
play the gam e.

Stephenson was chosen for induc
tion into the D olphin Honor R oll at 
halftim e o f M onday n ig h t’s gam e 
against Kansas City. An undercurrent 
o f m elancholy accom panied the trib 
ute, because a serious knee injury 
forced Stephenson from  football pre
m aturely in 1988.

’’One o f the saddest mraienu in my 
coaching career was when I found out 
that Dwight Straheiuon’t  career was 
at an end.” Shuia said. ” He was just 
in the middle o f iL and maybe he 
could have still been playing.” 

Stephenson laughed at that 
idea.

” I don’t know if  I could play, 
whether I’d be up to it physically.” he 
said. ” Up to a couple o f years ago. I 
felt I could. It didn’t worit that way. 

abigwin thttyttifa^ but that’sp K .”
Stephenson’s iRjury ended a string 

o f four consecutive All-Pro seasons,
’’Theydhhi’tkaowhowiopMytiM He made the Pro Bowl Mx t i ^ M  a 

«wiwlbw* Sem w  row. four as a starter. Ha played on 
mtmt two Super Bowl teams, as well as two

national championship teams at

H e Wildcats nn on 64 of 63 |Atys 
and rolled up 373 yards rusMng. Tneir 
only pass attenqn fell inconmlete. 
Denioc WUIhsns paced Plano (12-3), 
gaining 199 yards oa 22 carries, 
hicinding touchdown rana of S and 42

UBO w on  wfÊCÊOuWüB* wvo
if tiwy dUa’t

two 83 yards and 
laew tini

tnun hat to wa’dripihass.’
In the Dolphin Honor Roll» 

Stephenson Jotas Larry Caonka. lob 
Orlaae. Jim Langer. Paul W ttfleld.

Nick Buoniconti. Larry L ittle and the 
m em bers of the 1972 D olphins, who 
finished 17-0.

O nly the relative b rev ity  of 
Stephenson’s career has kept him out 
o f the NFL Hall o f Faroe.

” If I make it, I make it ,”  he said. 
“ E ither they vote me in  or they don’t. 
T hat’s the way I look a t it. They say, 
’Your career was sho rt,’ but I played 
eight years. I don’t think my career 
was short.”

Follow ing retirem ent, Stephenson 
spent one season as an assistant coach 
with the D olphins. He now owns a 
construction and real estate business 
in M iami.

Regarding the ityury, Stephenson 
declines to be b itter. He tore two liga
m ents in his le ft knee when blind
sided during a game against the New 
York Jets.

“ Everything happens for a reason.’̂  
he said . “ I p layed  longer than I 
thought I ’d play. I had a pretty good 
career.”

Good enough to  conTirm the assess
m ent o f Ms coach at Alabama. Bear 
Bryant.

. On draft day in 1980. just before 
Miami took Stephenson in the secoad 
round. 9m la talked by telephone with 
Bryant.

“ He said. “This is the finest ceaier. 
cenainly. that I’ve ever couched, sad 
oae o f the best players I’ve ever 
couched.’” Shuia recalled with u 
smile. ” At that time I thought muybe 
Bear wm just trying to gtt Dwight a 
job. It dkta’t take ms long to find out 
that Bear wm telltag the truth.”

i
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bnannat
HouMon
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Kansas OiyDefivw
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■•San Franeiaoo 12 
New Orleans 6
Adanta 6
LA Rams 4
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TImmEST 
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NATIONAL CONFENENCC 
Eaal

571 277 202 
530 241 23S 
500 300324 
.420 202 271
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Waahngion
Oamnl
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Ctiicago
Green Bay
Tampa B^

W
11
7
7
7
2

L T Pet PF PA
8 0 TOO 300 217
7 0 Soo 248 282
7 0 900 201 290
7 0 900 269 280

12 0 .143 282 374
8 0 .043 318 888
0 0 571 290 2M
a 0 571 241 201
7 0 500 327 291
9 0 597 219 903
a 0 597 440 200
8 0 .425^ 355
8 0 420 200 350 

29  31410 0
«'Cknched diMtion 

ŷ ciinclied playón spot
SaliMNqriB Oasnaa 

Detroit 10. Now York Jais 7 
CiavelarNl 10. OaOas 14

•uiMay'O Oaniaa 
Green Bay 40. CNcaoo 3 
New VbrIiOianii 27, QnoinnM 20 
New Erigland 20. Maniwoks 13 
Tampa Bay 24, Los Angelas Rams i 
Mnnesota 21. Bufalo 17 
Pittsburgh 14, PhNadalphiaB 
Los Angaloe Raidars a . Oanvor 13 
San Frandsoo 38, San Diego 16 
Saania to, Houston 14
Arizona 17, Washington 1S 

s20.A0anta20NswOrlaansi
Kansas Ofr at Marni. 8 p jn.

SaturáswC 
Mnnasota at OotoM. 12^ |
Dannar at San Frandooo. 4 pjn.

tunOar Dae. 18
Ailania vs. Orean Bay at IMwaultas. 1 pjn. 
LosAngelsaRantaatChloago. 1 pin.
New England at BulMo, 1 pjn.
San O irá« Now Ybrfc Jew, 1 pin.
Tampa Bay «  Waahingion. 1 pjn.
Marni «  Mlannpolls, 4 pjn.
CindnnaO «  Arizona. 4 pjn.
Houston «  Kansas City. 4 p.m.
Now York Oianis «  Philadolphia, 4 pjn. t 
Claveland «  Plmburgh. 4 pjn.
Los Angelos RaMars «  Saatda. 0 p.m.

MetMajr. Dae. 18 
leans, 9D«las « New Orleans, 9 p.m.

PRO BASKETBALL 
NaBofial Baakalball Aeaodallon

OyTheAnocOta
AOTInMaEaT

d Praee - ,.'j
EASTERN OONFCRENCE
Allenile OtvOten

W L Pet. OS
Olendo 19 3 .833 —
NewVbrfc 11 6 547 31/2
Boeion 8 11 .421 7 1/2• -*-■-----wtrWigsin
rnMCWpniS

0
7

" 0
11

.400
i n

7 1/2 
8

New Jeieey 8 13 581 81/2
Miami
Central Otvfelon

4 12 290 10
12 8 .TOO —

Cleveland 11 8 .970 2
Chartone 0 8 .900 3 1/2
ClMcago 8 9 ”600 3 1/2
Desoil 8 10 .444 4 1/2
Allarm 8 11 421 9
MruxiAee 0 12 333 0 1/2
WESTERN (XNtFEIIENCEfMi lini 1 n ■HOIMwl UIVISRNI

W L Pat 05
hloualon 12 a 507
Denver 10 0 529 1
Utah 11 8 578 1 1/2
Dalae S 7 583 2
San Antonio 8 8 .471 a 1/2
Minneeoa-X—e-- 3 19 .187 0

18
12 
11 
.»
10

OoMonSta« 0
LA.Clpparo 2

SatvMaŵ
Naw IMi 107. Phlladalphia 103 
Now Jaraaa 100. Boaton 90 
Odiinde i08,Afan«08 
Clawaland 87. Dairoii 79 
Mana 117, Itonl 1(13 
Phoonia 108,

•8
0
7
7
8

10
17

.m  —
587 1
.811 2 
563 3
560 3
.444 5
.10611 1/2

1100, Chicago 103 
“  iWBoio98,Charld6ol 

SanAntofdo 100, Houaton 90
Oenw.m, WaaNngten 89 

l20,Ui«ril3LALalwrai 
Sacramanso 10Ó, QoMon State 94 
Soalda 132, LA. Clppars 127,20T 

Sunday’a Qawa 
Porfand 83. Saoraynanio 80
Oantwr «  Boaton, 750 p 
Mond« Now Yb  ̂750 pjn
Odando «  Naw Joraay, 750 pjn.
.......  iNSanAnk

Utah, 9 p.m
INiNdngten «  San Aidonio, 050 pjn. 
PorOandMU ' ‘

«  Phoenix, 9 pjn.
Qawas

Marni M PHkidaNhia. /50 pjn.
Mtaaulwa «  Charlotie. 750 pjn. 
Mnnaoe« «  Afaraa, 750 p.m. 
Mana «  OatrNand. 7:30 pjn. 
LA. Lakars «  Otdas, 0 p.m.
DaMt «  Chicaqo, 050 pjn. 

on «Housenon, 050 pjn. 
Saeramarao «  QoMon Stew. 1050 p.m. 

WaOnoaday'a Oamoa
Clavaland «  Now Joraay, 750 p.m. 
Oammr «  (Mando, 750 p.m.
(Morlooa «  Oaboit, 750 p.m.
Adama« Mane. 750 pjn.
Utah at Mnnasota. 0 pjn.
Phfad«phla «  Mkaaukae, 050 pjn 
Boston «  San Antonio. 050 p.m.
Seattle «  Phoenix, 9 p.m.
LA. Clppars «  Pordand. 10 pjn.

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Aik.-IiBls lock lot, Cwiuoaiy «9 
AduaMs 94. Munsy St. 69 
AifcMHS TaM 94. CeaL/Ukaasts 17 
CaBL Oklahoma 150, AWaaiaa Bapdat 73 
E. IMaa St 97. Sl Edwaid-s. Texas 71 
Hmiainn Baptist 92. Souihweatam, Tiatat 57 
HtaaMa-TStaasa 93, M l Qataa Id 

I UTrxiniiiii 103,Texas Wadsyaa 91 
Naadi Ikaas T7.Tailawa St. 35 

i89.Kdmlb8t.f0
nHshaait Cky 96, NW Oklahoma 64 

il2.‘ftaaaCaiL7S
8W OkMaana 17. WiylMd B̂ tiat 71
Soadwas CU 95. Houama 09
Inyksa PAaa«» 89. Haidwgd4
IWus Inediaiii 67,Tsxaa-PSa Aaiwifan 61
Tasas lack 107. Plaiiia Vkw 56
Teise-ArUagma 91, Qrambllng St. 75
1Wba99,OwllUilM34
Mi««i 67. Hies 50
Aaaas MMc 94. Oartniani-MuiU 75
Babe Ok 74. Pmaatdma 53
CS BMantWd 19. Frame Pacific 71
CwelL Moat. 10. W. Maatma 59
CoMOBdia. CaUf . 96. Whktiar 67
Daa«« 104. N. Odorado lOZ
Prasae St. 71, Sm Jess 3l 65
Ooaaiga 93, CaM. WraMî mn 53
Masgawia 79, Sm Fnadsoo72
Maas, Odo. 51, Cahaado CbL 42
Montana St. 77, Sacramaam St. 60
Moomm OL-NcAham 13. Moiaana Tedi 73, OT
N. AiWWw 97. Nam Dwne. Cdif. 49
Neva«73.Mmlaaa63
ONgml2.Idd»55
Oragon Ol 15, Santa Clan 75
Pará«95.E.Waahingian77 I
Radhadit7.ChapmmS0 ^
Ba^ S3. Wraiara Stacelo. 77
Saatda Pacific S6, Ptiiel SoiBHl 73
Oeaama 9l. 101, Dandaican, Calif. 90
St. Oaad Sl 77. Mom Sl 72
Simfiad 94. Cal Ptaly-SLO 52
Talado 79. Catatado St 64
UC bvkM 73. Sm Diam 70
UCLA 99. Cal St-Fullraian 65
UuIi71.1IMi«Sl54

COLLEGE FOOTBAIX
: EAST

WamninaMr. K. 46, Landnah 6
oovni

Albian3t.Wratt AJWr. 13 
Nanh Alsbann 16, Texas AAM-KinaaviUs 10 

MIDWEST
Yoongtmwn St 28, Montana 9 

SOUTH WEIT
NE Oklabataa 13, Aik.-Pfan BbdT 12 

PABWEST 
BaimSL2S.ManhaU24

Pac. Ladwtin 2 t, Natdiwettem.lews 7

Nr

49ers  charge past San Diégo
B j DAVE GOLDBERG stripped by Leslie 0*m al jiu
APFootbBlTVHler * ^ /

SAN DIEGO (AP) —  Steve 
.diiew; Jeny CBngbt; Dekm ran, 
danced and stiuied.

If the San Ptanciaoo 49en aren’t 
perfect, the rest of the NFL would 
love to have their brand o f inqier* 
foction.

The 49ers w (» their ninth 
straight game Sunday, surviving a 
mid-game letdown lo beat the &ni 
Die ^  Chaigers 38-lS and pot 
themselves a game from clinching 
evenihing they can in the regultf 
sense».

"We're playing extremely well 
right now. It's gouig to be nice to 
come back here in the orf-senson 
and show off that Super Bowl 
ring,’’ said linebacko’ Gary 
Plummer, perhaps getting carried 
away because he qient elitgltt years 
in S »  D i ^  before signing with 
San Franciaco this year.

Still, the big guys game through:
—Steve Young, was 2S-for-32 

for 304 yards and two touchdowns, 
(»mpleting all 11 passes he threw 
in the second hadf. He equaled 
another o f Joe Montana’s nuaks in 
the team record IxMk with his 31 
TD passes this season, the same as 
Montana had in strike-tom 1987.

—Jetry Rice, who ^  more 
records than most people can 
count, caught 12 panes for 144 
yards.

—And for good measure. Deion 
Sanders threw in an 90-yBrd inter
ception return with 32 seconds left, 
characteristically dancing into the 
end zone for the score.

are,” ayd'Youi«. "at the 
top of our game.”

The win put the 4Sters (12-2) one 
win away horn gaining home field 
in the NTC ptayoffs, a key itq> on 
their toad back to the Siqnr BowL 
That’s a place they haven’t been in 
five years, or before Young took 
over for Montana at (|nattnback. 
Because o f Dallas’ loss Saiutdi^. 
they need only to beat Denver or 
Minnesota to clinch.

Th e  49ers’ Ken N orton J r . (51) knocks the bail 
■away from  the C h argers’ Shannon M itchell on a 
pass play in the first quarter. Th e  49ers notched  
their ninth straight victory. (A P  photo)

“1 liked the way we came out 
and played today. There were some
who said that because of Dallas we 
didn’t'fe d  the uigency,’’ Young 
said "But we went (» t there with 
a n a ^  attitude.

Given the caliber of the 
Chaigers (9-S). one o f the AFC’s 

' best teams, it was another inqires- 
sive win in a streak in which 

^oung has thrown for 22 TDs with 
just two interceptions and San 
Rancisco has outscored its (^tposi- 
tkm 322-146.

"Their offensive team is unbe
lievable,” said San Di^o*IBfety 
Stanley Richard "You have to go 
out and play your best game. If not 
they’ll start lightiiig up the score- 
board”

As usual. Rice and Young were 
the focus o f the offense, but every
one else chipped in.

Young, who has completed more 
than 70 percent o f his passes dur
ing the streak, threw for TDs (tf 10

yards to Brent Jones and 4 yards to 
John Ihylor. Ricky Watters and 
William Floyd each ran for a score, 
Watters from 4 yards and Floyd 
from the 1.

Rookie Bryant Young, mean
while, was a defensive force 
against the Chaigers, who failed 
for the second straight week to 
clinch the AFC West

Still, not everything went 
smoothly. ,

“We came c»t a little relaxed 
today,” Rice said. "Then we let the 
game get closer than we wanted 
i t ”

Or, as safety Tim KfcDonald 
put it’ “ We had some ugly 
moments."

The defense allowed Stan 
Humphries lo pass for 337 yards 
on 25 completions in 43 attempts, 
his best performance (rf the sea
son, although much of that came 
late.

And Steve Young fumbled when

juat
before the half. That led to John 
Carney’s 30-yard field that began 
San Diego’s mim-coinetmck.

“y/c had an opportunity to close 
it out and clinch H. You start to 
wonder if we can do it,” Richard 
said of the Chaigers. who play the 
6-8 Jets in New Yotk next week, 
then face Pittsbuigh (11-3) at home 
in the season ftiude. “You don’t 
want to wait until the very last 
game.”

San Francisco took a 7-0 lead 
when Steve Young found Jones 
alone in the flat at the end of a 60- 
yard (hive late in the first period.

He hit Taylor in the end zone at, 
the end of a quick 37-yard drive in 
the second period, then engineered 
a S9-yard, four-play drive in which 
Watters went over from the 4 to . 
make it 21-0.

Ken Norum intercepted a pass to 
put the 49ers in position for more, 
but then O'Neal stripped Sieve 
Young and Carney clicked from SO 
to make it 21-3.

Andre Coleman returned the 
second-half kickoff 46 yards to set 
up a 12-yaid burst by Nairone 
Means that cut the lead to 21-9 —  
a two-point conversion attempt 
failed. But the 49ers came right 
back, going 71 yards in nine plays 
to Doug Brien’s 22-yard field 
goal.

The Chargers reached the San 
Francisco 13 on their next pos
session, but Bryant Young's sack 
forced them to settle for a' 42- 
yard field goal try and Carney 
missed.

Then the 49ers went 68 yards in 
10 plays, capped by Floyd’s 1-yard 
run arid it was 31-9. Humpluies’s 
2-yanl TD pass to Tony-Martin 
with S:28 left capped the Chargers’ 
scoring.

But that was it,-leaving new 
49ers like Plummer openly 
amazed at the efficiency.

“We’re never complacent,’’ he 
said. “We won 38-lS and guys are 
talking about what we can do to 
improve.”

S e a h a w k s  g l i d e  b y  O i l e r s ,  1 6 - 1 4
HOUSTON (AP) — Chris 

Warren almost outgained the 
Houston Oilers offense and 
helped the Seattle Seahawks ease 
two weeks o f misery.

Warren, involved in an auto 
accident that paralyzed teammate 
M ikeFrieronDec.2.nishedfora#':tfiings happen 
career-high 18S yards on 30 car
ries and scored oo a 33-yard run.
That kept alive Seattle’s slim  
playoff hopes with a 16-14 victo
ry on Sunday. ,

“ Mike Frier’ gets the game 
ball,” Warren said. “ I’m sure it 
will make him feel better. All my 
prâ jrers and sympathy have been 
witfi him. He’ll be getting bet
ter.”

Warren ignored the fractured

ribs he received in the accident 
and played until the ‘Seahawks 
were in control in the fourth quar
ter.

“I like to have the focus on me. 
like it was today,” Warren said. 
“I like to be the tme ttot makes 

When soroethini 
starts to work, why abandc» 1 
We were running the ball real 
well.” > •

Warren sat out the final 10 min
utes o f the game, despite 
Houston’s late comeback on Billy 
Joe Tolliver’s 36-yard touchdown 
pass to Webster Slaughter and 
Ernest G ivins’ 78-yard punt 
return for a touchdown.

“ Everytime I took a deep 
breath I had pain,” Warren said.

“We had the lead and were pretty 
much in control until the very 
end. This game was special, 
because of some key players we 
have that are injured.”

Seattle (6-8) rushed SO times 
for 266 y a ^ .

The Oilers (1-13), trying to 
regroup under new coach Jeff 
Fisher, lost their 10th straight 
game and looked bad doing it —  
until they scored twice in the final 
4:23.

Tolliver completed a two-point 
conversion pass to Haywood 
Jeffires following Slaughter’s 
touchdown catch. Givins took 
Seattle’s next punt back 78 yards 
and did a flip into the end zone 
with 2:S3 t o  play.

But the two-point try failed 
when Todd McNair caught a pass 
and was tackled at the 1 by 
Robert Blackmon, preventing a 
tie.

The Oilers’ Bubba McDowell 
grabbed the ensuing onsides kick, 
but Oilers h t^ s  ended mciments 
later when cornerback Orlando 
Watters intercepted Tolliver’s 
pass at the Seattle 34 and the 
Seahawks ran out the clock.

“We came in at the half down 
10-0 and felt if we could control 
their running game, we had a 
chance.” Fisher said. “ But we 
didn’t do that. It’s hard for me to 
believe a team could beat us c(»i- 
pleting (mly eight passes, but 
that’s what happmied.”

Y O U R  W I N D O W  T O  T H E  M A R K E T  P L A C E .. .  ^

~  669 -252S___ 4QiW. Atchison
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CLASSIFIED U N E  AD DEADLINES
Day Of Insertion
Monday
Tùesday
Wednesday
'Thursday
Iriday
Sunday

C!opy Deadline 
F i^ay ,4p .m . 

Monday, 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, 4 p.m. 
Thursday, 4 p.m. 

Friday, 2 p.m.
CITY BRIEF DEADLINES 

Wededays 10 a.m. Day Of Publicatioa
Simday Friday, 4 p.m.

2 Muaeiiino 4-NoCl 12 ] l4dC«rpcatry 14d Carpentry 14b General Service!

WHITE Deer Land Mmeom: Item-
pa. Tuesday thru Sunday 1:00-4 
p.m. Special tours by appoint-

LAKB MciedMi Aquarium and 
WHÜMfe Mntenm: mich. ho«rt 

and Snndiw 2-S pmu, 10 
' ly »ru Satnedny.

ROBERTS comm Mnmmn: Mia- 
nU. Ttraaday-Pridny lO-S naa. 
~  m». SmMair. Mon-(Toaad! 
day.:

AS or ikia gate. December 9, 
1994, L Ibddte E Evans, wiR no
longw be responsible for aay
* “ A ------»------ ---------■MM ■KM6 PKwIVO Dj

STOP -Avoid Bankruptcy. Free 
dubt consolMMkM with ciedil 

I-8005I9-Z7IS.
Ralph Baxter

debNodHT

ALANREED-McLeau Ann Hto- 
lorfeal Museum: M et^Regu- 
I« HwneuHi hours 10 a.m. to 4 
i.m. Weduciduy

■ 1-4.

MUSBUM or The PlaiuB: rtmy- 
ton. Monday thra Friday, fO
*^¿m m « nwndm
Spim..

Custom Homm g  RemodeMng 
665-8248

T. Mehnsn Couatniction 
Rcroodet. Cabineü, Crnuuir Ttte

6M-7Ì02
CXkNCRFTE. Rea's CoiMtrnctkm 
Driveways, sidewalks, patio, etc.Driveways, i
669-31^

aOUABB 
handte. Bemdm
ajn. to 5:3b pjn. waiRdayt 
1-5:30 pjn. Sandays.

OLD Mobeetle Jell Mnaeem.
thre Inndey I-5.

DBrniBope
10Ttieedm

p.m. Senday 1-4 p.m. Cleaed ftANNANDU 
Meaeeac Canpan. 
aenm heurs 9 a.ak ié S p.m. 
weakdeya. weekendt 2 p.m.-6

ADVBBTIBING Material Oe 
he placed in the Pampa
News, MUBT ‘ 
tbrnn^l^^^

OQMDOCSOON 
Kwik Kar Oil *  Labe, land.

BUILDINO, Ramodcliira and 
conatrnction oT all qrpet. Dinver 
Conatmcdon.663-0447.

Leveling 
Proftslionil home levaing. 

1-800-2995563.
Free

MASONRY. Ron̂  CouMfuction- 
Brick. Mock a  stone. Fhaplaces, 
ptemert, cohmmi, etc. 669-3172.

Nam 5SSI.
[Ray Bite

OVERHEAD Dow Repair. Kid- 
a. 669-6347.2- waBCoastiuctfen. 14« Carpet Service

14IGcfletrallleilalr

FAMpL Lodge 966. 420 W.
r.TiSotÜT"'*'**

WANTED DiMrihulon for EMU 
eta. Oroned fio 
BhRMJRPin..

Oil piadacu. Oroned ltooi^o|̂

ADDITIONS. Kmodeliag. naw 
cOhtneN. ceramic die, acoiittlcal
ceilings, paneling, pahMing. pa- 

L ft yean locaf aKparfenca.

TOPOTtam Lodge « 1381.
INACK vending. Local Laea- 
tiens. Oreal ana parson bnai- 
ness. 8 2 ^  par weak, l-aoo- 
877-1441

tioe.
Jerry Reagan, Karl Parta 669- 
2M1

Nir-WAY Cleaning service, cm- 
peis, npbnlttery. rfMls, ccil- 
ings. (Mâliiy doesa'i cnst...lt . . . . .  . 
pays! No sieam naed. Bdh Man 14n Pelllthlg 
owner-nparatnr. M9-3S4I, nr ^
(Vom ont or lown, 800-S36- 
5341. net

IF ia  broken or won't turn off. 
caU the Pix It Shop, 669-3434.

AOOmONS. ramodrilng. roof
ing. cabinets, paintiag, all

MJNTINO and iheeirock flntih- 
ing. 35 years. David and Joe. 
MLam. 669-7885.

ing. cabinets, paintiag, alt 
types npairs. No Job too snwil. 
h£eAÌbM. 665-^4.

14h Gw eral Services

L e t Ü 8  D o  
T h e W o r k ll  

C la s s ifie d  A d s  i 
6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5

COX Fmoe Compaay. 
fence or bniM new.. Free a«i- 

669-7769.

PAINTINO raasonabte, iaieria. 
esteriob Mbrnr lapain. Ihn esd- 
HMM. BobOarK» 665-0093.

THB Moigan Company Onerai 
Contractors. Comptait liai af 
servicaa In the Fri« Ttiaphnn« 
directories Coapon Section. 
Omck Moigan, 6650511

RON Sinyard Paining. Interior- 
Eaiarlor-Odd lobs. Chrlsitan 
ornad nd apenad 6d5-53l7

STUBBS will do dilcMim 
bacUme work. 669-6301.
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DOtr Walk. Roa'i CoHnictioB- 
Dirt hwied. kNi r i t i r t .  to o U -  
liaa. aic. bobcat loader flu ta iifhi 
place«. «69-3172.

14s PhuMbiag Jk Heating

21 H dp Wanted
TURNyi 
c u b  for 
Cnilaa66S-3t34.

«r lan e  d a e  la to «pare 
Chnataua. Sell Avoa.

S3SS.Cuyler
f l a a b t e S a p ^
Cuvier « f i - 3 7 i r

JACK'S P laan iH  Co. New coih 
ilructioa. repair, rearadeling. 
aewer aad drun cleaaiag. Scpoc 

. 6 M ^ 5 .

MCBRIDE Plumbiag. Water 
Heater Special«, water, aewer. 
gai, le la)^  draia aervice. Hydro 
S « ^  «6^163?.

LEE'S Sewer f t  Siaklioe Service. 
After Houn Md VMeekeadi. 669- 
0333.

Electric Sewer I 
Maaeeaaace aad lepab 

663-S603

14t Radio and'M cvW on

We will do aervice work on moat 
Malor BfMdi o f lV i  aad VCR'«. 
2211 POnytoB Pkwy. 663-0304.

14y Uphohtcry
V/Mle'i Service!

Cuatom upholalety for hoaie or 
auto, Hao nhm aad Caavaa Salei 
f t Service. R epairi. Replace- 
meula. Aheialiaaii etc. 
ofllce 833-2839Jtoine 833-2711

FURNITURE CHak, new hourt 
Ideaday, Wedneadav 10-6 or by 
appointnent. 663-8684.

19 Situations

/
Top O Ibxai Maid Service 
Bonded, leannk Sampke 

883-3331 ~

Happy Houac-Kcepen 
Happy-Reliable-Banded

669-1036-

im M K
PARENT COUPLES 

CAL FARLEY'S FAMILY PRO
GRAM. near Borger, is aearck- 
iag (or relief boato paicats. Our 
boine pareau  live in tbe boaie in 
a private «panmcoi with utilities 
aad prepared food provided. Hoa- 
pitalianion, retirenent, aad ea- 
ellent pay provided. A high 
acbool educattoa is required.

If aUeretoed, pleaee write;
Cal FiiicyY Fnnily Pn^pam 

Pertouael Dinctar 
PO. Boa 1890 

Aiaattflo.TJC. 79174

TEACHER
BUSINESS

BOYS RANCH HIGH SCHOOL, 
located 38 miles from Amarillo 

is searching for a business teach
er. Certincation is required.
If interetoed. please write: 

Boys Ranch Independent School 
Distnet 

P.O. Boa 1890 
Amarillo. TX 79174

FULL lime cook, eaperience 
preferred. Apply at Scotty's, 123 
N.Hobatt___________________

CAREER oppomaiity as a local 
representative for one of the na
tion's largest insurance compa
nies. No previous eaperience 
necessary, complete training 
while you learn. Beaefits pack
age, opportunity for advance
ment. Call Mark Lee, 806-374- 
0389EOEMFHV.

WANTED weekend home health 
aides. Apply Abba Home Health, 
316 W. I^tucfcy.

REGISTER land s u rv ^ e r  for 
southwestern Kansas. EON/Sur- 
veying. Harder f t Associates, 
Boa 318, Elkhart, Kansas
67930,316^-2696.

PETROLEUM Engineer, mini
mum 3 yem  drilling and c o n a 
tion eaperience. Relocate to Per- 
ryton, Ta. Contact Barry Willis, 
Alpar Resources Inc., Box 1046, 
Perryton, Ta. 79070, 806-433-

M Avirirk/vw/ny

/ ) N C i r E V A  
Ÿ 0 U B C Ç  ñ « N lT i/M r..

U-|W

wWtott
ia t» N *CARLYLl»l(yLBrnrWrWHo.««4 WNU.Vn.

BEATTIE BLVD.~ by Bnicc Beattie
114] iVBitkIeg

Superior RV Censer 
IOI9Akock 

Psitt and Service

Th is  kid wants stuff that's difficult to assemble. 
He says he enjoys driving his parents crazy.'

SO Bulldlag» Supplies 80 Pets and Supplies 98 Unftimished Houses 103 Homes For Sale
WhUe H au e  Lumber Col 

101 S. Ballaid 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W .iksler 669-6881

60 Household Goods
SHOWCASE RENTALS 

Rent to oap  frunishings for your 
hooK. Rent by phone.

1788 N. Hobart 669-1234 
No Credit Check. No deposit, 
needdivery.

JOHNSmtHOM E 
' FURNISHINGS 

Open for busineu in our Store 
"Pampa's standard of eaoelleiioe 

801 W. Frands 663-3361

I'M back after lengthy illness 
grooming.Old and new custom- 
era welcome. We also offer AKC 
puppies Maltese, Yorkies, Shih 
Tni and Poodlet. Suzi Reed 663- 
4184.

PeU R Neal
Grooming-Peta-Supplies 
418 P u r v i s  663-fe^

DALMATION PUPPIES
________Cdl 663-3368________

FOR Sale; 3 male Basieit Hound 
puppies. Bom November 1st. 
Phat «hot«. 663-7817.__________

FREE PUPPIES
_______ 665-6855 after 5_______

GREAT Chrittmas. lYce 8 week 
old black and white labs. Call af
ter 6.663-2123.

89 Wanted lb  Buy
HOTPCHNT electric clothes dry
er, good condition, SI00. Call 
663-48«.

69 MisccUancotu

21 H6lp Wanted

Perry t( 
6^ '

NOTICE
Readers ate utged to frilly inves- 
ti|a te  advertisemeMs wnkh re- 
ouire payment in ndvanoe for in- 
fonnntioa. services or goods.

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER t r a in in g  

(Nt  EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa News would like to 
keep its f ile t current w ith the 
namet o f available individuals 
liviito in this area who are inter- 
estod hi Adi or part-time enidoy- 
ment and who have credential« m 
all areas of newspaper work hi- 
eluding editing, leporting, pbo- 
tography, advertising, produc- 
tioos, prcMwofk and cireulation. 
If you are a QUAUFIED news
paper professional, please send 
your resume, todudfaigsalwy re- 
quhemeMs, IMMEDIm ELY 
to: Waylmd Tbonws. Pubiitber 

The Pampa News 
P.Q .Dpnm 2l98 

lteipa,'fk . 79066-2198

RNS, LVNS needed for 8w care of 
pediatrica bKhiding Medical De
pendent Children's Program 
(MDCP) Please contact D*Ann 
B i ^  or Aria Hitter. 1-800-637- 
7139

LVNE needed. Fhll Ihne 7-3 md 
3-11. Gseal benefits btoludbig car 
expense, insnraace, retirement

TEACHER'S Aide to work with 4 
year oMa, Monday-Friday, 8:13 
a.m .-l2 p.m. at St. Malthewt's 
Episcopal Day School. For appli- 
calion, call 663-0703 or come by 
7 ^  W. Browning.

SAFETY ADVISOR
TRAINEE .

$l99(VMONTH

NO EXPERIENCE WE 
TRAIN.

National safely company ex- 
pandmg Ibxas opeiatioiis. 

CAU ERO FPO iriV NITY  for 
shm , bonddhie, ambhioiit perion 
wim management potolitiai. Ad
vancement progress (baaed on 

merh). Own tnmapoitation, local 
character references, I year 

minimum icsidenL Unique vaca-

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 663-4686 or 663-3364.

ADVERTISING M ateria l to 
be p laced In the P am pa 
News MUST be p laced 

Ike Pam pa News
ly.

Will Buy Good
Used AppUances and IHnniture 

6^9634-669-0804

95 Furnished Apartments

th rongh  I
OflIccOnly

Interview by appoinl-
•t u S d a ymem. MONDAY.

ONLY
3994191

(ontalde AmnrBlo only)
'  CJILA.

SUNSET CENTER ' 
Piailla f t Weaieni 

AmariHo

Firewood 
We Deliver!

Psmpa Lawnmower 663-8843

nREWOOD for sale: seasoned 
Oklahoma oak. Jerry Ledford 
848-2222

CHRISTMAS Portrait Special I- 
8X10, 2-3X7-S24.93 Call Han't 
Photography 669-2203

BIO Christmm Sale at Calfs An
tiques, 300 N. Ward. Many gift 
items, good ditcounit. Open 
Tuesday through Saturday now 
until Christmas.

louAiHousmo 
OPPOATUNITY

The Pampa Newt will not 
knowingly accept any ndvenis 
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It is our belief that all rental 
propenics advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity batia.

DOOWOOD Apartments, I or 2 
bedrooms, furnished or unfur- 
mahed. 669-9817,669-9932.

CAFROCK Apartments-Amithed 
i bedroom apartments starting at 
$363.663-7149.

3 Bedroom, I bath, garage, car
port, 1120 Cinderella. $430 
month. Call 663-0271. '

LARGE 2 bedroom, $273. Call 
663-6034.___________________

SMALL 2 bedroom, cast part of 
town. Call 663-3944.__________

331 N. Wells, 2 bedroom, $200 
month. 669-0007 Realtor.

3 bedroom, central heal, Wilson 
School, January 1st. 2 bedroom, 
dining/utilty room. 4 bedroom, 
central heat, air, Travis school. 
Realtor, 663-3436,665-4180.

3 Bedroom, tone bath, central 
heal and air. Travis , $373, 
$200 deposit 669-7283

99 Storage BuUdlngg
CHUCK'S SELF STORAGE 

Some commercial units. 24 hour 
access. Security lights. 663- 
1130 or 669-7703.

Action Stonge 
10x16 and 10x24

_________ 669-1221__________

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
665-0079.663-2430.

Econosior
3x10, 10x10, 10x13, 10x20 and 
10x30.663-4842. __ _

BabbPortaMeB^ldinp 
820W. Kingtmill 

__________669-3842_________

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Ibxas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

Bobbie Niabet Realtor
665-7037

BY Owner Pretilgious two-story 
brick home on two lots in choice 
neighborhood. 3 bedroom. 2 1/2 
bnm. living, dining, den, two fire-

115’HftBcr Parks
COUNTRVUVING ESTATES ^

663-2736

RED DEER VILLA 
2I(X> Montague PHA approved 
W tenerW ^Seivice 6696649

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm thellers, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 663- 
0079,663-2450.______________

116 Mobil« Hornet
ASSUME note on 1994 3 bed
room .2 bub mobile home. $1230 
down 4$300 per month. Will 
move to your sight. Call Eddk I- 
800-372-I49I

LIGHT weight utility trailer, 
$200. David 663-3237, after 3 
p.m.

120 Autos

lUlg,
laces, oversized 2-car garage.

in k ie rP ub lished  lawn with tprinki 
system and large trees. 1811 
OHurtes (806)663-3803.

SEEKING part tiare help thru 
December 3lsL c l e r ^ ,  experi
enced. Apply in person. Conti
nental Credb, I ̂ N .  Hobart.

COMPUTERS For Sale; I 4S6 
DX4/73 MHZ. I 486 DX2/66 

1%  MHZ. I 386 DX/40 MHZ. Call 
after 3 p.m. 669-6731.

FOR Santa Clause to come to 
your home, can 663-4103

WOULD you like to have more 
energy, feel better and look bet
ter, tty Fonnufai One. 669-3913.

FURNISHED or UnAmiished 4 
room dwiex, wathei/dryer, bills 
paid/ $275 month pins deitotit. 
Non-amokera. 669-2^7._______

LARGE I Bedroom, single or 
couple. Central heat and air. 
dMiwaaber. 663-4343__________

ROOMS for rcM. Showers, clean,

Tsiet, $33 a week. Davis Hotel, 
16 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

96 lluftirnialMd Apte.
I and 2 bedrooms, covered paik- 
ing, washer/dryer hookups.

MINI/MAXI STORAGE 
II4N . NAIDA. PAMPA 

«69^2142
RV‘S*BOATS*CARS 

•COMM.*HOUSEHOLD 
3xl0to20x40 

Also Fenced Open Storage

FOR Sale By Owner, 4 bedroom,
1 3/4 bath, double garage, 1900 
square foot brick nome, 2700 
Comanche, FHA assumable, 
$69,000. By appointment only 
663-7327.

FOR sale by owner, completely 
remodeled, new carpet, oven, 
water heater, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
2 car garage. Biick-$46,800, will 
carry note for right party. 2293 N 
Christy. 663-6334.

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Realty, 669-1221

Henry Ciuben 
Fampa Realty Inc. 

669-3798,669-00(17,669-8612

NICE 2 bedroom, dining room, 
den, and fenced back yard. 323 
Canadian. $13,000. Call 663- 
1033.

PRICE Reduced: Custom built 3 
bedroom home (2738 souare 
feet) with 2 living areas, 2 aming 
areas, fireplace, 1-3/4 baths,

game room, double garage, 
eautiful lambcaping, aibor, yard 
building and sprinkl« system. By 

appoinlmcnl only 669-2494 or 
6M-6831.2112 Christine.

REDUCED - 3 bedroom. 2 baths, 
double garage, covered patio, 
fireplace, brick, custom built. 
922 S ierra. 663-2414/669- 
1119.

TWILA nSH ER  REALTY
663-3360

^  YOUR CHOICE

$ 3 9 9 5
WMFfamacc

84 Cbev. pjs., loudfd. SRverudo 
Mack f t  white. 74,000 mBev

87 Ford Iburas stnUonwagon, 
76JMM) mRea, 3 renta, white, nloe!

86 Cbev. S-10, auto^ ÜU, entine, 
power ndadows, 76,000 mBcs

8S Dodge Ramchnrger, < 
ei; 73,000 mies

80 Mustang

86Acroatar Vui

IJOAufewFtirSte«

1200 N.Hobtot 663-3992

QUALITY SALES 
1200 N.Hobmt 6694)433

Dout Boyd Motor Co.
w  rem cars!

821 W. Wilks 669-6062

KNOWLES 
Used Cars

10! N. Hobart 665-7232

1983 Buick Riviera. 87,000 miles, 
V8. front wheel drive, all power 
and air, $2695. 669-6339 after 4.
1994 Chrysler Concord. Emerald 
green, low miles. Great car, great 
price. 669-2000.

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Oievrolet-Fomiac-Buick 

OMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobart 665-1663

Used Cart 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-I

701 W. Brown 66S-Ì_______
••ALL STAR ••  

••CARSftTRUCIL»**
810 W. Foster-663-6683 

_________Wc Finance________

1973 Volktwagon Beetle, alumi
num wheels, new paint, engine 
guaranteed. Pampa Foreign Car, 
669-7312.669-0806.

1991 Chevrolet Caprice station- 
wagon, 33,000 miles, $12,900. 
Doug Boyd Motor Co., 821 W. 
Wilks. 669-6062.

669-8410.

1982 Ford Escort. $630.669-6039 
after 4:30 Monday-Friday.
____ _̂____________£ _________________________

121 IVucks

92 Fly Sundance 4 dr,, au la

91 Cbev. Coraka, 4 dr, new lires.

90 Dodge Dynasty, wkita/lMr- 
gandy in t, nice dean car

91 MIlab p.n., S speed. 63,000

104 Lots

tilñ. apply bi penan at Sl AaneY 30 Scwlnf Muckliics 
Nnrsing Home, Pnahandlc. 337 --------------------------
3194.

CERTIFIED Medication Aides 
needed. Ibdl time 7-3 and 3-11. 
Great benefits incinding car ex- 
pcaoe, momnee, redremcai plan.

erson at St. Anne's 
537-

3194.

WE service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
deanen. Sanden Sewmg Cefltor. 
2 l4 N .C « y le r.^2 3 S 3 .

48 TVeen, Shrubs, Ptento
DAVIS ‘Dee Service. We do all 
types of tree work. Call 663-

S W ^  R m ^  C onsignm ea^  « w in d o k *  Apartments. 800 N.
C a n a ^  tk .. H now lakiMinf- Nelson. 6 6 3 -1 ^ .
ant thru aduh size wuMer dothes. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
F b ^ k  up ^ 1  323-8539, 323- CAPROCK Apartments-1.2.3

bedrooms. Beautiful lawns, laun-

Friday 8:30-5:30, Saturday 10 
m. 1601 W. Somervilk,

I f l A  C r o s s w o r d  P u s s lo

White faux fur, size 6-8, $23. 
Oak daybed with mattress $130. 
Weekends and evenings 663- 
HOI.

FOR Sak: Packing boxes. 3 siz
es, half price, 6694Ï68.

day
a.m.-4 p.i 
663-7149.

I bedroom, covered parkirig, ap- 
il. 6 6 3 ^ S n .I-8S3-246I,

70 Musical
ACROBB

; eSy 
•  Cry Ufa
I lainb
B Grad. Sog. 

t e S M -  
alM sad

Î*!

411____
4aCeMMnaiit 

— Qagarin 
48 Most B 
OtOfaotegla
sal

ON Bua 
BSWhaal 

Iraefc 
84 FOvof
9 9  M il 0 9 0 0

••Unalo
87CuoMoiw

□1113Ü WUWL'A’i

IIU U W Ü W  U llL H 'il'JU  
i i r jc j i i t  L 3 iiy r j i8  
W18N U Ù Ü II  U IIIIL I

u m u w  Litm Ni-ui 
IJiIJWWLtLi I 'jm w i lf j l 'j  
tJ'H Li l i l  3UIIIUL1M
uTlmran ------
n i i w m  MIII814 L ju > :  

IIlJU M l-t UWIJI-T 
L3NLI3II11N IJLUIIUNW 
13UULJLU13 [3 M l8 t'jy U  
¿ L ü u i i u  L s y y i J

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per mondi. Up to 6 months 
of rent will a|wly to purchase. 
It's all right bére in Fampa at 
Twpky Musk. 663-1231.

YAMAHA Clavinova, CVP-33. 
full size piano, 33 voices, 24 

.«»J7770.

75 Feeds and Seeds
Whaaiar Evans Food
Pun line of Aoco feeds 

Weappredale yourbasmest 
n X b  KingiiniB 663-3881

102 Bus. Rental Prop.
OFFICE Space for lease. Call 
Actkm Really. 669-1221.

NBC PLAZA 
Office Space 663-4100

103 Homes For Sale
$3300 Cash- Ugly old house. IVvo 
bedroom. One bath. Single ga
rage. Needs lots o f help. Gene 
Lewis, Action Realty 669-1221.

1017 S. Wells. 3 bedroom. I bath 
with shower, freshly painted in
side and out. Carport, large 
fenced backyard. Great neigh- 
borkood. $20,000 or best offer. 
663-6872.___________________

2 bedroom on large corner lot, 
new fewer line and lots of cabi- 
neu in kbclien. Nice $13,000.701 
E.Po«kr. 663-1033.___________

2320 BEECH-Excellent condi
tion, I 1/2 ttory, custom built, one 
owner, 3 big bedrooms, living- 
room, dining, den with fireplace, 
large storage areas inside and 
«11.001663-6183.

FRASHIER Acres East-1 ornoore 
acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Clauduic Balch, 663-8073.

CHOICE resideittial lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 663- 
8378,663-2832 or 663-0079.

105 Acreage

97 FumMted Houaeg
NICE clean two bedroom house 
$273 pbi« deports 663-1193.

98 UnftimlalMd Houses
1,2, aad 3 bedroom houses for 
rem. 663-2383.

2 bedroom bouse, nice location,
$223 month. Call 669-6323 or 
669-6198.___________________

2 bedroom, • _**y8f  *̂ **g*; 3 bedroom split level home, lane
p l m ^  f o r w ^ ^ d ^ ^ 3  baaement. 1109
mondi. $130 deporit, 1307 Cof- ctaBfca.’̂ feSuced. 669-2346.

J bedroom brick, 1780 square 
feet. 2 frill baths, fireplace, utility 
room, double garage. 848-2837 
eveninp, 669-3^4 days.

3 bedroom in SkeHytown. 2 bnih*, 
carprtcd and cellar, 3 out build- 
inga. Can 848-2287.___________

10 PLUS ACRES 
David Hunter. 663-2903.

110 Out Of Tbwn Prop.
IN Wheeler, 3 bedroom home, I 
3/4 bath, 2 garages. CaH 800063- 
8963.806-373-^34.___________

112 Farms and Ranches
2 tracts grass land, one approx
imately 190 acres, other approx
imately 303 acres. Each tract has 
water Init no other improvements. 
Nice flat land a link roily. MLS 
3302-A Shed Really. Milly San- 
dwn469-:67l.

114 Recreatlowal Vehicles
COACHMEN RV'S 

Enjoy the good life with a 
" C O A C n H ^ '

Biirs Custom Campers 
930 S.Hobwt Hi-way 70 

806-663-4313 
Pamp«.Tx. 79063

.  YOUR CHOICE

$ 4 9 9 5
W ill

.  YOUR CHOICE

$ 5 9 9 5
WaFtamnoe

90 Fly. Sumlaace, 30,000 m ita, 
power wln/doora, exccpUonul 
nice car, one owner

80 Ford Superenb, long bed, 3

I Tbwn Cm; one narrer.

.  YOUR CHOICE

$ 6 9 9 5
WM Finance

88 Cbev. Suburban SRverndo, 
iMckfll oIm

88 Cbev. SBverndo short bed, 
new Urea, rad

Doug Boyd 
M otor Co.

821 W.W Hu 6696062

1994 Dodge pickup SLT, short, 
wide bed, red, loadM, V-8. 663- 
2923. $17,300.

CONVENTIONAL 1982 
Frcightliner, 400 Cummins, big 
cam, 13 speed. 248-7339.

FOR Sale: 1976 Chevy pickup, 
$1200,669-0168.

122 Motorcycles
1989 Honda VTR Inlcrcepier for 
sale, 3,300 miles, can tee at 308 
N Ciuisiy OT call 66S-I0SS.

124 Tires & Accessories
OGDEN AND SON 

Expert Electronic wheel balanc- 
ng. SOI W. Foster. 663-8444.

126 Boats & Accesiorles
Parker Boats A Moton 

301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
3909 Canyon Dr.. AnSuillo 339- 
9097.MercruiserDe«Mt.

fee. 1-883-2461.669-8S70.

DOWN 
1 C M W atey
* r  -

SSYautif 

M —

SB Part of
Hwy.H) KingiiniB 66S-38SI SMALL 2 bedroom with ap-

pnñitce«. Moqpn atoraae building 
!nbnck.$22SnMirti,$IOOdems- 
il.l3l2R B «>w nii»66»<M n.

BRICK 2 bedroom. Cenarsi bent/

ALFALFA Cnbes, horse qnali- 
ty.fSO p o w d  bag, $6.23. 665- 
f fm .  669-7736,669-9562.

T

4SPaalt
77 lia egtBdi A  BgriR*
IN Tiree for CbriataMS 3 pos 
red3bidft«nddfe«.SS3-20«

Over 1300 feeL UdNly 1 
$423 mmNb. $300 d ép o rt 
Cbriaiine. «694006.

PRICE T. SMITH IN C  
663-SISS

Pampa Really, Inc. 
312 N. O r»  6694)007 

rR eailFor Your I lEalaie Needs

NomlM
« su *

MSw War«. 
RmWard-

Naram War«, GRl, I

.4«»4«I3

.JM9ISM

1992 Seadoo Bombardiers, trail
er, anchors, covers, life jackets, 
winterized, $8000. «698410, 
663-0618.

BobMeNisbet ^  
REALTOR ^  
665-7037

2SSI SKECH - 3 bedroom. 3 
badi. 2 l>vbw>^s A'oadbar»' 
tfs, formaiHOV^^i"kl*rs, 
tiann ■behKM.S 32M.

DUNCAN - 3 bedroom. I 
3/4 * 1/2 bMhi. Living, formal 
dining roomi. Ree room. Den, 
woodbamer, iprinklert, office. 
Carpel aRowaioe. MLS 3134.
113 WALNUT DRIVE • i  bed- 
irem . 2 1/2 bwht. Orcal room. 
Pannai dining, office, wnroom, 
basement, iprinkler tyilcm. 
Beaalilally bndKaped. OBI. 
TWO BEDROOM USTINCSi 
Perfect condNion. ready for now 
owners. IIS3 Terrace, 413 
Bradlty. IIM  Pane««, SS5 E. 
Frauda.
Ml CRIMES, WHITE DEER • 
WDuderfiil fainily borne on targa 
hM. Basement bedroom with 2 
dnsbi« Murphy bafe. Vtaat eWt- 
dtens bedroom. Formal living, 
dining, den. 2 bedrooms, I 3/4 
bmks ground level. Pella win- 
dowi. MLS 3232. 
c u t  Babble For Appolutmret

iLovcIy Isro or daat bedroom brick, 
II 3/4 bathe. Formal Ilving6 ining. 
■Hobby Mom. 2 car ftaagd. Cemtal 
Ihaat and air. Austin School 
IhOS 2NI.

1130

SICbouteF
kmi

•  Wbeaa 28 lte9BlB>--
MM MPBtoAB6  8uppHaa

**«iSm ar
IFUBaaa

oholr
j|Aiigwa<

48088a anally 
48Htey to

CANINE and Peliae giooaring. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royae 
AnknalHoapikl. 663-2223.

**5 S**“ " SSSSIS"**"^ 47 (old -   ̂ .  . .  ^

»hL.
MtHawBartt

•2  WrtMas 
tento

WlCawteoky
MKmak
•IMoham-

Jo Arefbltal Salon
669-1410

2 Bedroom, carput/pareilcd. Call 
663-4446

Pampa Beaky. Me.
«690007.663-4218,663-1208

Jhn  Davidson

dBpoail.$400i
c. 8230

ShlALL houae wife appHanoes.iM HMmMWvt.
MK Brown aran. $ lw  phw de- 
poak. «68-4703.

S7I
IIS o R
ITMMmi

IS“
15
!■“

HAIWFOIIDIIAIIOIIlBttililiig<R08p«oiiWpwplBto
Vffilk • •  IMBBI8 tidlB
Imb86Mi  opiHliigB for pwt or fui Uno. AN oMRo 
BwNMMt for •vmliig n d  nlgM oMIr N y «Ni Ww 
•voragR OoMMl Undo BtRdor«, NfWMMl DIrooloi; 
Htmtord Cowil)r NoopIMI OMrfot 707 t . M R d. 

If.
OftCHL .«94311

.« 93m

900 N. Hobart 
665-3761

RM A C k H  f t  ON RWV. 76 IVw
bsdmam hnasa Sm  otods touH
taMpi hisidt md ooL 30a3R.R I 
h ilS IT O .

•89-2S22

m:AiTOfe^___
‘Selling fompo Since 14S2"

J_______ M5-3MÌ
________ MR-2214
»._______MS-SaST
r...... „_.„_...M5-3SS5

^ C k a n t a r e ----------- jM363M
DrealSeham-------------M R 4 2 M

____MR-77R0
____ M 36IM

R m  EDWARDS GM. CkS 
MtOKBR-OWNBR ...MS-SIS?

Bala

LotaSusae I 
S re lf ta r
KtotaShtap"

MS9S; 
..M97S70 
.MS-2247 
M 9 T 7 9 0

____ SSS-TS»
.M9O40R 
.M367S2

MARR.YN KEAOY OkL CRS 
BROKBk-OWNBR _aS S -l4 «

C O M  • ■ ■  W H Y  Y O U B  N D O m o m  

B U Y  I N B R  R B C M U T I O I M L  V E H I C L E S  A T

^ a e itS i ia m o ^
n u V B IA N D  

4141 CanyMi I.Wuy

Celebrating
20*

Annlvetsanr

• Dnd' j t  - Dodut  I m k K'' •< l i i \ ' ' Ui  •I’Imi k mi i Ii

•BANICRUPTCY? 
•REPOSSESSION? 
•CHARGE OFFS? 
•JUDGEMENTS? 
•BAD CREDIT?

WE CAN HELP YOU!
-1 S I  I S I I  M i l  K  ( R 1  D !  I ! =

HlbddAiBokllMBbeteaBihorited 10 ffiAelMMEbiArE CREDIT APPROVALS B  
^ 9  80 yoBOMnrilrivehoine die Now or UaedVEiicle of yowchoioft Choose from oter

fe■ i  2»New*UndCtaift1bM isivaaRikfiEliBBiedimeDeli^ B
✓  CWlBKIlYNOWBnTOK ✓ LOWDOiWNIWflOinOK____________ ^ B

■rsmCB 
L yowi 
I nmioi

M

l^CUItEimYNOUOnTOK ✓ LOWDOWWIMfICffTOK 
' SMCSUD6SRE10IBIIITAILI« 
.YOUROtEDITWrni 
ilUnONALLEIOeiS 

APMtetfai
' ( ) 1 d " I ; 11 d ■■
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U.S. officials

M *

■yGBOKGB GEDDA

MIAMI (AP) -  The protpea of mammodi fn t  trade 
Eones M tbe WeMeni Hetnispheic and Asia hat U ^. offt- 
ciab ttUdng of a new era of prosperity sad opportunity 
awatiog fOuae Arriericatu.

H atw asihem esasK eiheyhopedioooavqrttiheocn- 
ckiBoa of Ok  weekend’s 34-riaioti Surrunit of tie Ainericai. 
oominf iesi Omn a moMh afkcr the Ift-nation Afla-Acific 
Economic CoopetaUon groiy nanmit in Indonesia.

Much like iu  Aaia-Padflc couniopart. the Miami 
summit, with President Qinion serving as genial host, 
endorsed the goal of a regional free trade agreement that 
will have lasting consequences if it comes to fruition.

The first phase calls for n^otiatians to start soon on 
the integration of Chile into the three-nation North 
American Free lYade AgieemenL

The deadline for corKludiiu negotiations for a hemi
sphere-wide agreement is 200S; actual implementation 
would occur la rr. The t ^ e i  date for lowering barriers in 
the Asia-Pacific region is 2020.

The sun-splashed Miami summit featured soaring

new era of prosperity in trade agreement
rhetoric adH mind-aumbiag numbers, with del^aies 
taking almost casually about the multitrillion-dollar 
market they envisioo.

Clinion. mindful of frequent U.S. confrontaiioiu in the 
pM  widi Latin America, said the current convemence of 
views conatkuted a **ituigic moment’* that can usher ia a 
“new era.”

Secretary of Siam Wwren Christopher, usually given 
to underttaiement. used words like “ landmark.” 
“renaissance.” “eatraordiiHry” and “unprecedented” lo 
describe the proceedings.

Clinton spoke wkh relish about the prospect of a free 
trade area where, early next cen u ^ , the hemisphere’s 
8S0 million consumen will be buying $13 trillion worth 
of goods and services.

That compares with the $12 trillion value in current 
dollars of the Asia-Pacific free market-in-the making.

After a 27-year hiatus between Western Hemisphere 
summits, the delegaKs agreed there vms a lot of unfin
ished business. They vowed joint efforts on everything 
from catching criminals to m ¿ing the hemisphere clean
er and greener to strengthening democracy.

The summit produced remarkably few mishaps.

O flkiab had been concemed about the possibility of dis
ruptive actioos by Miami’s vocal Cuban-Ametican com- 
iruKity or iia t the summit could degeneraie inio an acri
monious debaK over divisive issues, such as imnugration.

But no one, it seemed, wanted to be labeled a summit 
spoiler. Mexican Presideru Ernesto Zedillo declined to 
use the summit as a platform to assail anti-immigtaru 
sentimetus in California.

Cidam-Ameriois showed restraim during a mass 
“Free Cuba” dertKinsiration on Saturday. The only hemi
spheric leader excluded from the surrunit was Fidel 
Castro, who said it was an “honor” for him not to be 
invited to the democrats-only coiKbvei

Ginton said virtually all surrunit participants favored 
democracy for Cuba but disagreed on how to achieve i t  
In U.N. votes, however, support for the U.S. embargo 
against Cuba is notKxisiem in the hemisphere.

Before negotiations can begin on Chile joining 
NAFTA, the administration needs bvgaining authority 
from Congress and will make a formal request in the 
coming weeks.

Chile is a major economic success story, with growth 
rates averaging 6 percent for a decade and sharply

declinirtg inflation rases.
Chilean President Eduardo Frei Jr. said Sunday that 

Chile’s metidietship in NAFTA would tnetui “better jobs 
and better wages for. our people.” Clinion predicts 
Americaiu will benefit in the same ways as free trade 
ex p ar^  to other regions.

Frei has acknowledged that Chile’s economic miracle 
has been uneven, with 30 percent of the population liv
ing in poverty.

A number of privaK groups operadrig on the fringes of 
the summit argued that the costs of hemisphere-wide free 
trade will outweigh the beiKfils unless the social conse
quences are taken more into account

Echoing Ross Perot, anti-NAFTA groiqis challenged 
administration claims that NAFTA has created more than 
100,000 jobs, contending that about 10,000 have been 
lost since NAFTA took ^ e c t almost a year ago.

Human R i^ ts  Watch-Americas lamented the lack of 
attention lo rights issues at the surrunit The New York* 
based group said the administration, after promising high 
priority to rights issues at the outset “ h ^  increasingly  ̂
abdicated the moral leadership needed to build support 
for human rights principles.”

Swedish Foralgn Minister Lena HJelm*Walien, left, 
shakes hands with her Israeli counterpart, Shimon Peres, 
right, while Palestinian PLO chief Yasser Arafat atands 
between them prior to a luncheon In Stockholm, Sweden, 
today. (A P  photo)

Search for Middle East peace 
moves from Norway to Sweden
By JOHAN RAPP 
Aaaodaled P rm  W riter

STOCKHOLM. Sweden (AP) -  
Poverty is the main threat to peace 
between Israelis and Palestinians, 
I n e l ’s foreign minister said today 
as he and Yasser Arafat tried to 
revive flagging peace talks.

ForeigB Minister Shimon Peres 
said he. Ae PLO leader and Swedish 
officials were discussing way to 
bridge the Palestinians’ need for 
“dipiity and freedom” with Israel’s 
need for security.

Unrelieved squalor in Pakstinian- 
nm nnds since autonomy began in 
May has won support for extremist 
IslMnic groups bent on wrecking the 
peace with Israel through dndly 
attacks on Israelis.

“Poverty is today the main enemy 
of peace,” Peres said.

And the next year or two “may be 
the most difficult years” for the 
Psifstinisa people because of dieir 
Meak economic situation, he said.

Peres and Arafat both pledged 
their commitinent to peace, despite 
problems that have held up 
Paleatinian elections and the with
drawal of laraeli uoops from 
Palestiaian towns in the West 
Bank.

Arafat went out of his way to 
address the MnsUm egoenu^s yniag 
Ip  il^ihiat the n X )’s September

1993 agreement with Israel on 
Qalcriinian autorramy.

“For your information, we are 
completely committed to what we 
have signed,” the Palestine Libera
tion Orgmization leader said.

Peres and Arafat are looking for 
qxedy economic and social help to . 
rebuild the Palestinian areas. 
Foreign donors have been reluctam 
to deliver the huge anKNHits of aid 
needed to produce a chmige in the 
autonomous O au  Strip and West 
Bank town of Jericho, afraid it wiU 
be squandered.

The two nren came for a one-day 
visit to Sweden from Norway, where 
they and Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Rabin of Israel pidted up their Nobel 
Peace Prizes but failed to score a 
breakthrough in peace talks.

The autonomy process was to 
have entered its second phase, which 
includes Palestinian elections and 
the Israeli troop pullback.

But the two sides have been wran
gling over the makeup of the 
plarmed Palestinian governing coim- 
cil. which was to have been elected 
five months t%h. And attacks by 
Islamic militants have made the 
laraeli government more concerned 
Mxait security of 120,000 Jewish 
settlers on the West Bank.

Members of Arafat's administra- 
tioa claim iNt delay strengthens the 
militants.

FDA approves semi-synthetic 
Taxol, saving the Pacific yew

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Food 
and Drug Administration has 
approved the first semi-synthetic 
version of IhxoL ending hs maker’s 
reliance on the endangered Pacific 
yew tree to make the cancer drag.

Btisiol-Myets Squibb annoimced 
today that it will now make Thxol. 
used to fight advanced breast and 
ovarian cancer, naiaf the needles 
and twigs o f the more conunon 
Hfanalayan variety of yew instead of 
the bark of its Pacific cousin.

Not ordy is the Himalayan tree 
more common, but collecting twigs 
aad needks for the drug doesn’t uD 
the tree Mice stripping badt does.

“IM s is a  maior step forward.” 
saw DK isBdosB Pika, a 
vfcH pwrideat **1Wa now a n  dUe to 
tm ie aaaedy the same prodKt, wMi 
As aaan asMblMied aafoty profile 
and eiiBctivenrss, w idnnt any envi-

KMMBwnsMa

' ThxoL

. ». •

nprodnoe ht a 
Erlsiol*ddynn ia

FB I investig ating  s e ries  o f m ail bom bings
By DONNA DE LA CRUZ 
Associated Press W riter

NEWARK. N J. (AP) -  The FBI 
says the “ Unabomber” has struck 
sp in , mailing a package bomb that 
killed an executive days after he was 
promoted to general maiuiger of otK 
of nation’s hugest adveitisuig firms.

Evidence links Saturday’s killing 
of Young A Rubicam executive 
Thomas Mosser to 14 other explo
sions over 16 yean, the FBI said. But 
the identity of the bomber and the 
reason Mosser was targeted remain a 
mystery.

Since 1978, the serial bomber has 
killed one other person and injured 
23 more. Mosser, 50, was the first 
victim who didn’t work at a universi
ty or in the computer or airline indus
tries. the FBI said.

“The components of the bomb, its 
constraetkm, nuAe us believe the 
bombs are linked,” FBI agem Barry 
Mawn said Sunday.

One clue linking the attacks is that 
most of the bombs had components, 
designed to survive the blasts, 
suunped with the initials “PC.” a 
ntember of the rask force investigat
ing the bombings told The Associated 
P i ^ .

“ It’s my understanding that as 
many as 11 of the devices contained 
similar pieces,” Salt Lake City police 
Sgt Don Bell said in an interview.

A letter to The Â ew YorkTUnes\ast 
year, believed to be from the bomber.

identified “FC” as an anarchist 
groiq>.

Investigators have concluded that 
“FC” represents an obscene phrase 
denigrating computers, the Tunes 
reported today.

In the two weeks before the bomb 
was sent, computer giants Xerox 
Carp, and Digital Equipment Corp. 
hired Young ft Rubicam. Mosser 
also had had numerous contacts with 
airiines and the airline industty. The 
Star-Ledger of Newark repotted in 
today’s editions.

Mawn, however, said he didn’t 
know if Nfosser’s accounts had any 
links to the bomber's previous targets.

The package arrived Friday at 
M osser’s mansion in North 
Caldwell, neatly wnqtped, about the 
size of a videompe and addressed to 
him. He was about to take his wife, 
Susan, and their two children out to 
buy a Christmas tree Saturday when 
he opened i t

The powerful explosion killed 
him, a huge hole in the kitchen 
counter, and filled their house with 
smoke.

M n. Mosser screamed at the sight 
of her husband’̂  bloodied body. Their 
13-year-old daughter ran to neighbors 
for help. The couple’s IS-month-old 
daughter and a neighbor’s child also 
were in the home, but not hurt.

Mawn said investigators don’t 
know where the package was mailed 
from.

When the FBI developed a profile

of the bomber several years ago, it 
said the killer is probably a white 
man in his 30s or 40s with a high 
school education who has a gnidge 
again^ high technology and takes 
great pride in building bombs.

Investigators believe he first lived 
in CTiicago, then moved to Utah and 
California. A composite sketch was 
drawn after a witness reported seeing 
a man in a hooded sweatshirt and 
aviator glasses place a wooden box 
in the pinking lot of a computer Store 
in Salt Lake City in 1987.

The bomb exploded moments later, 
critically injuring a store employee. 
Bell told the AP that it was one of the 
bombs that contained a piece of metal 
bearing the letters “FC.”

The bombs have been constructed 
with hard-to-trace household items: 
nails, screws, towels, fishing line, 
glue, string, handmade switches, a 
barometer, metal, pipes, gunpowder 
and batteries.

The FBI is offering a $1 million 
reward for information in the bomb
ings.

At least three of the other victims 
were featured in Times stories 
describing them as leaders in their 
high-technology fields, and a story 
on Mosser’s promotion was puth 
lished Dec. S, the newspaper report
ed today.

Mosser, a former newsman in the 
Philadelphia bureau of The 
Associated Press, was promoted t ^  
weeks ago to general manager ahd

executive vice president at Young ft 
Rubicam after almost 25 years at 
Burston-Marsteller, the company’s 
public relations subsidiary.

YftR spokesman Robert McGowan 
wouldn’t discuss Mosser’s duties 
other than lo say, “He had both senior 
coiporaie management and client- 
relaied matters.”

The first bombs in the case -  
called “ Unabom”  because early 
bombings targeted universities mid 
airiines -  were mailed in 1978, 
Mawn said.-'The last bombings 
linked to the “ Unabom” 'suspect 
were 18 months ago.

A task force led by the FBI has 
questioned hundreds of people in the 
earlier bombings, which include four 
in California, three in Illinois, two in 
Utah and one each in Connecticut. 
Michigan, Tbnnessee and Washing
ton state. One caused injuries aboard 
a plane flying from Chicago to 
Washington. D.C.

Geneticist Chmles Epstein of the 
University of California-San Fran
cisco lost several fingers after a 
package exploded on June 22,1993. 
Two days later, computer scientist 
David Gelernier was severely 
injured opening a package at his Yale 
University office.

The only other death linked to 
“Unabom” occurred Dec. 11. 1985, 
when Hugh Scrution picked up what 
appeared to be a block of wood near 
his Sacramento, Calif., computer 
rental store and it exploded.

Relatives get millions in lawsuit over wrong lung removal
PCMUT WORTH (AP) -  The survivors of a can

cer patient whose docton mistakenly removed the 
wrong lung will receive an out-of-court settlement 
of $5.5 million.

The lawsuit named seven defendants who were 
involved in the wrongful death of Benjamin H. 
Jones Jr. The botched surgery was discovered a 
year after Jones’ demh.

Jones’ relatives have alleged there was a con
spiracy and they plan to take another 20 defen
dants to court May I.

In ^ t e  of his bad hing, medical experts who 
examined his autopsy rqxMt said Jones stood a 60 
percent chance of surviving had he received radi
ation therapy in time.

Jones and his wife testified that he didn’t get 
treatments because a qtecialiit said it would only

add another two to three months to his life. The 
cancer hadn’t spread beyond the tumor.

The 39-year-old retired toolmaker underwent 
surgery in July 1991. He died of lung cancer in 
F e b r u ^ .

OsteofMlhic Medical Center ofTbxas, two radiol- 
ogisis, five other physicians and 12 health organi
zations are named. They say they did nothing 
wrong.

Attoroey E. Earl Harcrow says the hospital had 
acted p r o ^ y  and doesn’t bdieve there was a 
conspiracy. He said the hoq>ital will fight it out in 
court

Surgeon Robert B. McFaul, now practicing in 
San Antonio, was one of the key docton m v o l^  
in Jones’ care. He wid the othen named in the law
suit also say there was no cover-up.

“That’s utter nonsense,” McFnul said in a tele
phone interview. “This conspiracy stuff is all just 
to try and trail the hospital. I’ll grant you there was 
confuskm. I’ll grant you there were mistiftes. But 
there vras no conspiracy.”

McFaul has acknowledged that he removed the 
wrong lung. And under the lerms of the settlement 
reached in October, he apologized in writing to 
Jones’ widow, Shirley, for the surgery and for not 
telling them about iL

The surgeon says an altered test report and a 
colleague’s prodding led 1 ^  to the erroneous 
removal.

The Jones fiunily claims that the doctors 
botcited the surgery after a series of errors, and 
then conspired to cover iq> their mistake by sup
pressing infonnation and falsifying dociuncnts.

Convicted killer executed 
for slaying of Houston man

for metastatic ovarian cancer that 
doesn’t lespond to normal chemo- 
dienpy, and in AprU of this y tu  for 
breast cancer peiienis in similar 
straits.

While k doesn’t care the cancer, 
studies show it can prolong survivaL 
bv n year in tome u—■

The drag was the first of •  unique 
cIms of Mii-caKCT egenu thtt Slops 
the oncootroBed cell growtii ia cam- 
ccfons tumors by acting on the oeB’s 
inkmal skdeion to prevem ks divi- 
siou.

Hte NaifoaalCMKer Instkuie leri- 
ed die dreg sad fbund k woriced, and 
«  1991 ewaided n five-year i^roe- 
SBCM wkh Briaiol-Ktyers. giving the 
oompmty eackteive aoceas lo the 
year bteft hw esied on nniknud 
forests»

Bnt m  yew aappUes dwindled. 
Bristol-Myers b e ^  looking for 
other ways to fs i As drag.

It found the Mewer in a procera 
Ant Akes a jnacuraor of IhaoL 
caOad 10-DAB or 10 AincstyAnr- 
cadn m . hi yew needfoi Md twigs. 
But As FMtiflc yew’s aeedtae dldk*i 
have eaoath of Ai

oaepratof 
w adM eie  

Now, 
Ì0-DAB

By MICHAEL GRACZYK 
Associated Press W riter

HUNTSViLLh (AP) -  Con
demned killer Raymond Carl 
Kiianmon fought his executmners 
intii the very end.

“I want everybody to know I’m 
not ready to go,” be said shortly 
before dawn Swiday.

Then he tried to prove it, staging a 
30-minute filibuster in an apparent 
attempt to talk his way out of a death 
waramt that called for his execution 
before dwen. He finaDy tried to slip 
out of leaAer restraints Ant kept him 
coanecied to two kitrevenoas tubes 
cwiymg a aolution of lethal drags.

Wkh a sister, niece and friend sob
bing loudly. Kkniamon’s death 
nnafced the end of one o f Ae nmit 
bizarre executions in Texas in years.

“I’ve got a few things to say,” 
Knaramon arid as wbrnrases ffled 
ano the deaA chamber about S:1S 
a.ai.CST.

Thirty ntiaaici Inter, after thankiag 
doasas of people, criticiziag capind 

tovaiorl t i t  
; n OfkA of wtter 

fn a i Ae prison wardea, he was still

“ I can sea no raaaon for ray
death,’’ ha lAd, timn began aqninn- 
kAt BAad his head Md ahoaldari and 
triad AidA gJtis right m  Aonia

W IvtaiThHiia Jbnea and a priaon 
chiflA n, A l a « both alAhwAd 
a raw frai awny A opporilB oornan 
of Aa graitey, atapped  A to oomrol

Natasha Fremin cried out “ I didn’t 
get to say goodbye.”

Eleven minutes Inter, his body 
somewhat contorted on the gurney 
because of his effbns to free himself, 
the 53-yev-old career criminal was 
pronounced dead.

’T ve had many conversations with 
KimMmoa,’’TBxin prison q»kesnran 
David Nunnelee said. “ His final 
statenteA was not atypical.”

The ending enpp^ n fienzy of 
l^ a l activity dvongh the night as his 
anoroey won a reprieve from a feder
al judge m Houston, then lost it when 
the Ibxas attorney general’s office 
convinoed n fedend appeals court m 
New Orleans to rescind the order. A 
defense appeal to the U.S. Supreme 
Court then fiuled as well, deariiig the 
way for Kiraramon to become die 
14A Tbxas inmate to be put to deaA 
Ais year aad the second in n week.

Defense attorney Marcia Rulenhnr 
raised 15 issues ia her appeal, 
incladiag anpmKatt drat Kinaamou 
received in fec tiv e  legal help m his 
ewty sppeAs. drat jury instnictioiis 
at AS trial were improper and that 
not an wknesaes were SMC to  ideoti- 

hkn ra the gunman who held up 
ij.*k Lounge m Houston exactiy 10 

yean ago Sunday, robbed the |dace 
of more than $1JOO and riwi a caa- 
lonAk \

rViiy ona yr w ohl Ronald Loag- 
atira was woanded A iA ^ A tinA teh 
aa he and other NJ.*h ca iioiBen and 

nrioM A id A |
to flA into a  nm xm . Acting oa a 
tip, poBoa airaAed 
two waaks InAr. ‘

Si.

I’s  niaoe,
and a friand hsHnd n
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